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AIl Canadians agree w'itl thie selmtiil(

Mr, MNIee

Resoe>0 i, expressed with such admîirale taste

judgment by Mr'. McjNeill i1n the Hus.
Contnuons on Wednesday afternoon :the unalterable loyl

and devotion of Canada' to the British Tbrone and Cor

tution, bier readiness to inake substantial sacrifices to m

tain the integrity of the Emîpire, and bier desire te liv,

Peace with oui' kinsmnen of the Unitedl States. Mr'.

ýÇeill's re4olution embodying these sentiments produc(

ijficent~ outburst of loyalty ini the House of Comm

PartY differences were forgotten, and chief among those

flthusiastically supported the resolution was Sir R{iel
Cartwright whose cloquent and earnest speech mnade a

111 imnpîess4oî upon the House.

OaPeBreon' Bya înajority of seven hundred and
CapeBreons foui, Cape Breton on Tuesday electer.

Charles Tupper, Bart-, to represent

'iitortaiit constituency in the Dominion Parliamient.
5ignificaiiee of this victory for the Governrnent can onl

fulIV appreciatcd wben we realize how disastrous the cf

WOuld hiave been lîad Sir Charles met with defeat.

dOuibtful if the Governmeîit coulîl have hield togetîler bac

S4eat been won by the lihierals. We cannot easily ima

that Si" Mackenzie Bowell's jov at tbe resuit is altolge

WVthout alloy, ju t lie can take'comfort in the thought

bdSir Charles been defeated bis own prospects would

haeMuch iniproved. I-is cabinet wvould hiave prol,

r been again ini convxulsions, and an appeal to the countri

"le' sucbi circuinstances would have ineant certain defeat

for' Sir Charles himself lus position now is very ditierent

'What it was when lie left Ottawa. H1e returns to the

*tladuly elected niember of the bouse of Commons ba

Ga substantial majority and witb the honour of hein,

fîrst to cbeck a long series of Government reverses. Wh.

'r t the election of Sir Charles ils a good thin fo, C

te are not prepared to say. Time will show. Jn the r

t ~t8ir Richard will keep bis eyc on the Baronet.

P.%
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Contents.
It is to, be hoped that Sir Charles 'Fupper

Hnl Ispied had nothing to do0 with the unpardonable

7 Hypocrites>' interference i>À Bishop Camleron in thie

election. TUhe Liberals are pleased to, note that in spite of

25the ishop's inost offensivc pastoral to the Roman Catholie

'53 voters of Cape Bretonî, the Conservati e mnajority was four

2,5G less t lîti the last (tlh'tiofl. Lt is sai(l tîtat tis pretentious

22and coarse epistie actually wonî a. large numiber of votes for

Si5r Chiarles. We should have thouglit that the document
27would have had exactly the opposite etet. It does flot say

'2; muuch for the intelligence and spirit of the Roman Catholic

22voters that tis was not the case. We can hardly conceive

of people so weak îninded and flabby as toi be intluenced b)y

on1e who eau dare to speak of those who ditièr froin. bitn as,

Ilhlell-inspired hiypocr-ites,.7' If separate sebools produce this

kind oif mlan we can tinderstand Manitoba's objection to such

mscsllools.

and Thougth a large number of Liberal aïeu-

e of STeBte bers listened to the Budtget Speecbi of Mr.

idty Foster on Friday last only two Cabinet

isi Ministers, Messrs. Daty and Costigan, and a handful of

ar- Conservatives encouraged thte Ministeî' of Finance by their

e tpresence and applause. .The gallel'ies were practically
MeC- empty. The interest ini the speech was evi lently smnall. It

'd a has been apologized for, but net, explained, by saying that

ons- the Conservative miembers were absent by miere chance-

who that there was no expeetattion of any changes being made in

lard the Tariff, and that no new line of policy was to be indi-

last- cated. So the nîmnhers feit f ree to enjoy theinselves else-

wlhere. But the absent ones inissed an excellent speech.

Mr. Foster niade the best of the not very satisfactory state

of affairs, and rose superior to bis 8omewbat chilling surroulid-

ings. 'lhîe Premier who was present during the whole of the
fif ty speech is said te have remarked that it was one of the best

1 Sir be had ever heard Mr. Foster make, and that lie tboroughly

that endorsied its sentiment. At the close of bis cloquent perora-

The tion the Minister of Finance sat dowil amyidst much ap-

y îe plause, and was .speedîly congratulated right warinly by the

ecsfewv Conserx atives who were kind enoughi to he present.

It is MIr. Foster faced the big deficit witli char-

1the The acteristic bravery. It was less by tbree

5gine hundred and fifty tbousandi dollars than

ther lie liad anticipated wbien he delivered bis Budget Speech last

that year. l)edueting s2,002,3l 1, wbicli liad gone into the

nlot sinking fund for the redemption of the debt, the actual de-

îably ficit, was only ý,2,l1,564. But whilst we admire the effort

un- Mr. Foster makes to take a cheery view of the financial sit-

As uation we cannot get over the depressing fact that the total

from expenditure on accounit of the cons,.olidated funid was $38,-

C 1 132005, and the total revenue only $33,978,129. The nat-
'r Ponal deht inow ainounts to the enorînous sum of $253,074,

,Cked 927, and nearly a quarter of the country's expenditure con-

or the sists of charges on this great debt. These unpleasant figures

ethex' loudly proclairn that no more Ilbig sehemies " can be under-

nada takenby the Federal Governînient at presenit, a fact which

le cannot lie too strongly inîpressed upon Sir. Charles Tupper,
îen Bart. A policy of the severest economy in every department

of the State must be rigorously enforced. Mr. Foster hopes
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that the next Budget Speech wiii chronicle the fact that tbe
revenue of the country equals tbe expenditure. The grouinds
for this hope are that for tbe first seven months of tbe cur-
ront fiscal year the revenue is about a million and a baîf
more than during the corres4pondinig period of the previous
year. The Finance Mînister counts on an increase in the
commercial prosperity of the country in tbe next five mon tbs.
Sir Richard Cartwright does not. Tt is to be boped that
.Mr. Foster is riglit and that the gloomny Knight is wroiîg.

Sir Richard Cartwrigbt, in bis reply to
Sir Richard

Replies. Mr. Foster's Budget Speech, said that bie
bad great faith in the resources of tbe couin-

try but that it couid not stand the dirain of mon that had
been going on Ilduring the past seventeen years." We are
afraîd tbat the Ildrain " bias not been confined to tbe past
seventeen years, and we doubt if its volume is mucli effected
by the (ioverniment of the country. The Ilexodus " was just
as marked under a revenue tariff as under a protective tariff.
The United States will continue for some time to attract
certain classes of our people, and ino policy that we can
adopt wili nullify the attraction. It was quite unneces-
sary for Sir Richard to point out the geographical position
Of the country, andi to add that Canada consists of a nium-
lber of Il detacbed communities separated by barren tracts,
anid stretching across the whole nortberni biaf of tbe coun-
try." Mr. Goidwin Smith bas told us this a tbousand times.
We ail know it. And we aIl know that trade on equal
ternis with tbe United States inight be very advantagoous
to Canada. But we cannot get it on equai ternis, nor would
we have any guarantee supposing we did get it that it would
be continued. Sir Richard is mighty in facts and figures,
and bis speech bristled with statistics wbich certainiy lent
mnuch force to bis criticifflis.

Mr. Foster Was justified in mnuch tbat Il(e
The Need of si ocri'
Snterprise. sadcnenn the way Canada iiad coine

througb tbe period of depression of 189J3
and 1894. No onie can doubt the stabiiitv of the country.
Ail that is required is wise and econonicai governiment, an
active faitbi in ourseives, and a more iively spirit of enter-
prise. We must not allow tlie Aiericans to comie over and
gobbie up, as they do too often, the good tbings in the way
of mines and timber limits. *British Coliifmhia's g-old mines
are rapidiy passing iinto tlie bands of Americans. Nova
Scotia's coal mines are owned, for the most part, by Amner-
icans. Cana dians are over-cautious and apt to miss tbe
plums. If we do not look after oui' naturai resources more
sbarply Uncle Sain wiil soon get the upper banid- and the
profits.

The position taken hy Lord Salisbury iii
Lord Saliebury's bis last speech seemis grounded on common

Speech.
sense, The Europoan concert liasw falleni

througb, and yet some people in Engiand and Ainerica are
clairnouring that Engiand alorie shouid attempt tlîe task of
bandling the unxnanageabie Turk. Why sbouid Engiand
net as European policeman ? Slie lias had a pretty fair
warning tbat ber own very existence is in question., She
bas been warned to move out Of America; she lias been
tbreatened in South Africa ; she bias a cunning rival on the
horders of India, always creepîng closer, ready to juiiip at
ber tbroat the moment a fair opportunit -y is offered. She
lias been cowpelied to gather a new fleet and put bierseif in
a posture of defence aimost as if war were about to be
declared. Wby, then, should she bring fresh trouble on
bier bands! Let any man read the trouble the Russians bad
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with Turkey in 1877 and it wili s oon be seen wvhat Englafld

m'igbht expect if she landed troops in Turkey and aroused
Turkish fanaticism against ber. Where wouid Russia be
then ? Witli Engiand? No-against lier, arousing rebel-
lion and Mohiammedan revoit in India. What woild

Germnany do? Side with England 'l No. She wou1d try'
as she is quite justified in trying, to take away EnMglafid'ý
trade. Wliat would France do? Take adx'antage of Eng-
land's encum"bered condition and grab for Egypt again.
What would the Americans do? Stand by England 9 Notilt
ail. They and Russia would be hand-in-hiand. Ail of the",
facts are patent to any observer of current events. Eýnglafild

just now lias to look after bier own seif-preservation. If ai'
the so calied Christian Powers could agree on a partition Of
the Turkisb Empire the work might be donc. To call uPolî
Engiand to do it alonie is to ask lier to commit niati0fl'
suicide.

Thiere are sonie omiiiou, items every v "
Peparatins. and then in the press despateches wbichi

shew that Lord Salisbury's Governmeft i'S
acting in a very different miner. Engiand is gettiflg
ready. Shie is flot going to be blufted. The good oid Enig-
li.sb maximi is-_ " First, i>e sure you are righit, then COO

aad" Engiand is making sure she is right, and befoe
long sie will go ahiead. It is fortunate for the Empire that
there is a strofng, determinied centrai Government. The waY
to, avoid war is to show onie's, self strong enougbi to secUl'-
peace. The newspaper reports about Kingston h'larbour sud

thc reinforcements to the China fleet and North Pacifie;
squadron miay be untrue. A'gain, tbey îmay not be. ()ne
tbing is a certairnty, hosvever, and that is there is a new aîîd
powerful Englisii tleet ready to go anywbere, and (10 an'Y
tbing which six weeks ago was flot in existence. Eacli
nieember of the Empire must foiiowv suit. At O)ttawa 've hop1e
to, sec our representatives leave for a wbiie their s<1uab)bles',
and their personai antipathies and unite in a sourid and
lilerai sciene for the defence of the Dominion. Weii Bray
Shakespeare say, "I'd soonem' be a Brownist than a poiitician-
1 detest policy." Thiat is the feeling of the- average Ilial
wben hoe secs the vital needs of bis country trifled witbl by
politicians. Fortuinately an election is flot far off, anld
Canadians wiil be able to inete out justice to, those represeil
tatives svho inay seek to prefer party airros to pubic good.
The Goverrunient supporters nmust not assumne the role of
being th-- only loyal part of the Huse, and the Oppositi0Oî
must interpose no factious deiays in tire way of carrying Ou'
a complete, sclieme of defence. The Mother Country is -et>
ting us a splendid exaînpie, and we must act up te, it.

If any man in Enigland is chuckliflg t<)
Arcades Iinîself at tîjis moment it is Lord S'ek

v ille. His oid acquaintance, Bayard, the
mari wbo vas Lord Sachvilie's famniiiar friend, and wbog>V
the joèietus to Lord Sackvilie's career lias in bis turncoe

to grief. Sur-ely th(- wliirligigy of time brings its reveflge-.
A 'cute Aierican lias miade the saine kind of Llunder as the
slow Englislunian. L ord Saý),ckville at, Washington formgOt

tba li wa anAmassador. Mr'. Bayard at London 1iiad
the samne slip. Lord Sackville innocently anssvered an îflln'

cent looking letter whicti was reaiiy a trap laid to catch
him. Mr. Bayard made a speech adverseiy criticizingte
financial poiicy of the country he was sent to represent nd
did not know that there svere reporters present. 1N
Bayard sent Lord Sackville bis passports and now no doublt'
Lord Sack ' ille xvili be at t le gangway ready to SPOel

Bayard hack to Amnerica. Both of these gentlemeniai
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SUlfie'ing because they did flot confine theinselves to tlieji'

leg1timate mirre,. They both forget that they were sent
%broad only to tell wvhite lies for their country. It is worse

for' M,- Bayard than foi, Lord Sackville. The latter was

'Only a Poor, simnple, green Einglishîîîanii. 'l'lic formîer is a
'harp, cle-er Anieian -;lu( it is his own c(>ulti'yilieii lis,

fellow cla-kaesxhe aie aîîgry withlihinii. -Soineorne

budrdand tlîat soirîcone wvas Mýr. Bayard -and now oll'
0%his beatd----uite in the style of Rtichard 1l 1.

At the týime the ciraf t of the new proposed
Canfadian

COpyright. Copyright Act was publishied we pointed

eut that the inanufacturing clauses in it

veea concession to the protectionî doctrines to wliich Cana-
ia8aeapparently bound. The objections inade te the

Proposai by the other miembers of the Berne Union appeau

te li8 to be perfectly sounid. They say, as we foretold tbey

COuld say, " If Canada does net want te live up te the terns

'of thi8 Convention she mnust leave it. She inust îîot expect

t'O have tie free ruil of OUI' territeiy, and at the saine time

keep us oftit of bers.' The foreigni publisiiers and autliors

Subniitted te the Uniîted States playing that garne bei'ause at

the cost of manufacturing (iLe., printing and publisiiing)
they secured a sixty million nmarket. Out of tliat imarket

they had previously been kept altogether k' piraey. Canada

hn' lie sucb advantage te offeýr. If we insist on a înanufac-

turing clause, withi what cani we tenîpt an author te print

lieue--a restri'ted audience and a population wvlicli cannot,

4llord te buy expensive' books. What is the usetof clieating

0urselves Consider wlîat we shall lose if we are exclU(led

Îrom the Berne Convention. Our authors lose the unre-

lStricted French, Geriîîan, and Englisti mar'ket. Thîey bise

ti'erythiîîg and gain notlîing. W'hat do our publisliers gain!

}ilOWinany good books xvili uley be asked te publish for Cani-

acta in the counse of a yeau'? Nn,ýt hialf a dozeri. It is impos-

4ible te Write tee stî'ongîy on the way oui' people have been

iYlisled on this question. There is ne dispute between Iiiipe-

ri4l interference and )onmiini legisiation. Canadians liave

the rigbu te cut off tlîeir own neses if thev choose, but are

they going te de it ?To confuse the issue b)y raising a clam-

Olir that our i'ights an(] liberties are being trampled o11 1.5

th Possile, ignorance ou treasen. No 'otiier alternative

The Anercans will stili be able te carry
siver

Dollars. about in tlîciu pockets the sîcali silver
dinner plates whlîi arc Uncle Sains

PIoiîlises te Pay licarci' ene dollar. These promi.ses miust net

Lglaged by thiiej intî'insic v alue, but îîy Uncle Sani's

genleral ability te pay lus debts. In thenisciv-es, tliey are

'lot Weorth a dollar. Tliey are a teken that if thcy ai'e pue-

s3e1ited. on certain conditions te the UJnited States Tueasuî'y

thcy Xill be received as if tlîey weue really a gold dellar. A

ePper issue would be just as geod. The only (différenice is

that the heidei' ef these dollarst, instead of having oîîly paper

ir1 bis hands, bas, say, about foî'ty cents worth of silver. It

'ý Said that at the minies the original cest of eacli silx'er dol-
1ar iS Sixteen or twenty cents. 'The Govei'nnent pays the

S1l\er kings on ecdi dollar the difference betweeîî tlîat

aiiiount and anîywhîere between forty and sixty cents, an<1

hePeople pay thie (Jeverniînent the balance of the dollar.

Thi1 îlltinîatcly eacli citizen pays ecdi su ver king the dithcr-

~i(cbetween twenty cents, and say, about eiglîty cents. It

'9Vould Pythe United States (loveuninent te confiscate the

1ý'ne an go into the silver mining business theinselves.
Thepeless struggic to iniake silver eq'uýîl te gold w'ill go on

4t the peeple's expeuse, unless tfic Lewer Hbuse correct-' thre
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bad leLislation cf the Senate. Uiidoubtedly, soie chanîge

will [iave te be miade iii the Constitution of the Ainctican

Uppei' House er tic end will be a dissolution of the Union.

he Easter'n States will net suifer themselves te be plurîder'

ed niuch long-er at the dictation of the Western. The biest

niinds iii the States are gettinî aîîxious over tis tee

apparent div ergenrce uf interest between WTest and East.

Mi,. Lowell's acceunit ef blis discevei'ies oni
'I'Ie pianet

M1arsý thje surface ef thîe planet Mar's, xvlicil xvas
lately reviewed, ini tihe coluilnns of this

journal, have net been receivcd with much respect as yet.

In tliis age of wondeî'ful discoveries and extraordinary in-

ventions people are preparcd for anytlîing. The world,

thierefore, will at tirst ac'ept any new announcceiint as truc

if it is oîîly stated ciucuitostantially and po.sitively. A inan

who ceommlences an investigation ini the humeur ef beiîîg

prepai'ed te discover whîat lie wishies te (liscoxe' is likcly te

find whîat lie w'rnts. Mu. J. A. Paterson, the President of

thîe Toronto Astuoneinical Society, lias called attention in a

sai'castic toile te Mr. Lowell's alleLzed disceveries. He peint:

out that Pî'ofessou- Holden, cf thîe Lickz Observatery, lias flot

been. as fortunate as Mu. Lowell. In fact, the Professeî'

i'ather " sits upen " Mi'. Lowell. We have even licard it

suggested that the goîgeous plates iii Mu. Lowell's book liavc-

been teuched up. It would be a niatter of seine satisfaction

te the scientific werld if otîeî' people besides Mu. Lewe!l

lîad mîade the saine discox cries. Mearîtirne, thîe plaîîct beamr,

uponi the earth as of yore ami lie anîd luis otiier friends, and

lus and< tîei' limoons centinue thîcir course as hitherto. ilîcre

will be plenty of tirne te niake further observations, and Mu.

Lowell ou Pi'ofessor I-olden iiiay l)e able te say yet, ''1 tol(l

you se.

rEli (il miuinit'W<ir Politieiîans.

'IR1E London Spector Ias a very interesting article of a

psychoiegicah characten' on the equaniînity ef Mr. Balfour;

and thei'e are few politicians of euî' age who have beexi se

noted for this quality. It is iiîdeed diticuit te 'characterise

it inx plain Englisb. Equanimity is bardly the word. We trvý

the French, and sang froid liclps us a little, and seo does

Îuouifict. Mr. Balfour seems te look eut frein bis owîî

place ef repose with a kind of wondcr that ether nmen slîould

lait theîîîselx'es in a rage, and s ery cornmnly this inakes theiui

rage more flercely, whichi agaiti iniakes; it cii'foi' lîiuî te be

calin.
Perlîaps this quality camne eut inest censpicuously ini bis

conlflictsýwitli seinelrisli (nÀîbr of te lHomne Rule Party We

are familiar with thre epitiiets whili tliose noý at ail equani-

mous persens were accustomied te throw at bis lîead. 'We foi'.

get whether the phrases 'l loody Balfeur " and the lîke

raised the echoes ini tic House of Comnmoîs', *but tlîey were

coninioiî enough in the organs of the party. It xvas highly

edifyiiîg te listen te an Irish ineilnber deneuncing Mr. Bai-

fourin quite unipairlian)ieuttry language, to sec au Eiiglish iicin-

bl)ei getting up in indignant reinonstrance ; anid thien to mar'k

Mi'. Balfeur's languid protcst, "Dont mid it ;i dent," whiclî

was the îîîost provoking of ail. Mu. Balfour bas always been

the sanie---the saine calin, languid, bored sort of persen, who'

seemed. unable te understand wlîv people should inake such a

fuss about things.

Tt is perhaps unreasonable to expect such cquaniînity Ini

Caniadian peliticians. Perbaps it is net desirable. Mu. Bal-

four-, on lus nîotier's side, is the grandsen of a Marquis, yet

tIis caniiiot quite explaiui tIhe nattr. It niay lie true that

there is a certain " repose, wîihi s;taiîIp; tie caste of \ree

IPR5. 7th, 189(u>.
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de Vere." Yet the iMarquis, bis uncle, is not always abso-
lutely equanimous, which, on the Vere de Vere principle, lie
ougbt to be.

In the article to which wve have referred it is poinited
out that there has been a considerable advance, in the rnatteî'
of self-restraint, in the Huse of Cominons during the last
fifty or sixty years. And it is the samne elsewhere. We can-
not be quite sure of the prçcise nature of the progress nmade
in the American Congress. It is possible that the represen-
tations of the conduct of its members wvbich appeared in
English papers and books sorte years ago may have been ex-
aggerated.' If they were not, there must be an immense
improvement. The Huse of Representatives does flot seem,
in our own days, to be a disorderly place at ail.

The sanie may be said of our Canadian Parliainent and
our local assemblies. It is very seldorn indeed that any
Ilscenes " are witnessed in thern, or that any distarbances
take place. Doubtless, in this respect, mucbi is due to our
leaders past and present. Sir John Macdonald was a man of
admirable temper. Like Lord Beaconsfield, to whomn he bas
been compared, and to whom be bore a considerable likeness,he was very seldom ruffled, and, if hie feit deeply as soîne say
hie did, lie rarely sbowed iL. He certainly was flot one to
wear bis beart upon bis gleeve.

Sir John Abhot was a high-bred, courtly gentleman, and
Sir John Thompson was ant admirable leader, a man wvbo
took no liberties, and allowed none. Nor can any deny the
constant courtesy and graceful affability of the present Primie
Minister.

On the Opposition benches we are presented with a very
remarkable contrast in tbe two leaders. Mr. Laurier, wbat-
ever else bis gifts may be, is a model of courtesy and manner.
If no other qualîties were needed, hie would be practically
irresistable. This language is well chosen,.,elegant, effective*
His pose and his gestures are those of the well-bred gentle-
man ; and his temper is excellent and admirable. How cur-
ious the difference between bim and bis fellow-leader! It is1
impossible to deny that Sir Richard Cartwright ig a strong
man, a man of real and varied abilities. He& seldom speaks
witbout making good points against bis adversaries. And
yet bis lack of equanimity, of patience, temnper, ainiability,
goes far to destroy the effect of bis great qualitieq. Very of-
ten it is evident that hie means to wound, that hie is pleased
to wound, and this cluite unnecessarily. Indeed wounding
is generally unnecessary and injurious to the agent. Tire
whipping of a cur is sometimes a necessity. There are crea-
tures so malignant and thick-skinned, that notbing save a
moral and rbetorical cow-hiding can have any effect upon
themn. So they must have it, and some one must administer
the medicine. The public generally appreciate and ap.prove
such an operation. But Sir Richard does not reserve the ex-
ercise of bis power for such occasions. bis giant strength
is flot allowed to be disused. And gratifying as lis lacera-
tions may be to the inflicter, they bring no grist to tire Grit
mi]]. Tbey do not he]p bis cause.

Among the men on the other side there is one who, witb.
out being exactly equanimous, yet habitually preserves good
temper, and at the same time bits tolerably bard -Sir, 0.11.
Tupper. 11e seldom provokes aniînosities and bardly ever
indulges in personalities except in the way of retalia-
Lion. And then be does it remarkably well-witb a certain
e njoyment which is by no means unjustified, but bardly everE
over-stepping the boundaries marked out by good taste, so
that he seldom provokes enmity. He is not a Mr. Balfour.
He is of a very different build, physically and lnentally, and
bas different work eut ont for bim. But he fuls bis own
place well ; and bie is like Mr. Balfour in this that bie aspires t,
and will,_fill the bigheqt place.
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I)~~~~~~~.~ e~ >n -gn' (s-Vtt I)s i .

A WRITER in the last number of The Spectator' whbiul
we have received savs that it is just tbe bout* for a1

great (liscovery, whetber in theý region oif science, pliiloSoPhic
thougbt, or, if that were possible without a neîv revelatiofi
in the îîîorality wvîicli ouglit to govern life. Tire whole
world is quiveringc with a sense of dissatisfaction, as if,
tbough knowledge is so ahundant, nothirîg. were coniplete or
contenting, or- radier, as if souîîethirîg were cuining Nwhich
would enable niankinci to utilize arid en)jOy more pertect3

athat they had recently gained. The feeling wvlich Ten-
nyson expressed in his revealing uine, Il Knowledge cofles,
but wisdom lingers," was never keenei', or the sense of watt-
ing for a little more light, wbether in philosophic tbought
or politics or the effort to extract the secrets of nature '11
wbicb. man bas in this century achieved s0 inany victorie8,
and which. lie dignifies, sometimes rather foolislîly, as the
pursuit of science. It is not only tbat the spirit of inquiry
is awake, but that, as happeiied al.so at the eoid of the 1115t
centitry, the general mmid has drifted a little froîn its 11100r
ings, and tliere is in ail departmnents a readiness to believe
sucb as iii a long life of obser~vation tire writer basî neyer
seen quite equalled. Tbere 15 11o teachin" which does flot
find disciples, no rule of life whicb men7 are not ready t'
try, no r'eport of discovery, however improbable, wbich they
are not inclined provisionally to accept. 1 lie wildest social
notions fine instant acceptance; men are trying every rule
of life from mnieie hiedonistit Lu a lof ty aid spiritualized a8ceti'
cîsin ; wvbile tbey are so eager to believe new facts in phyic&
that tbey hardly pause to inquire into their truth, or if they
are true, exaggerate absurdly their importance. IL took a
long generation to induce the Western world to protect it-
self against small-pox, but to-day if a great inivestigator
declared in accents of conviction that a new kind of inocula-
tion would protect us against aIl diseases or even agaîiist
graduaI decay, one inan in every three, and one womrian in
every Lwo, would rush to be inoculated. Indeed, the disposi-
tion to believe is strongest in the domain of pbysics. it
infects even the truly learnied physicists, among whoin, WeL
are told, on no second-rate authority, there is prevailiflg a
curious impression that the conditions wliiclî usnally precede'
important advance in science are so prevalent ail round us,
tliat it is not unreasonable to expect somne great leap foi'-
ward, sortie renîarkable addition either to oui knowvledge "f
general laws, or to our power of applying the gains of scion-
tific observation to sorne great and definite end. Aniong
tire multitude the sanie notion exists in a inuclî vaguer foîjin,
but with such intensity, that we verily believe if Mr. Edison
were to assert that bie could use ligbteninz as a weapoil Wth
ont regard to distance, or if Professor Virchîow binted that
bie could extract gold in liînitless profusion at litle cost frofli
sea-water, tbere would in the orie case be a flutter amng ail
politicians and soldiers, and in the other a perceptible partic
arnong the bolders of batik slîares. Take as an illustratio»
of the~ tendency, a comiparatively trivial incident in the bis-
tory of tie forùnight. ItÀ«s difficult to imagine anytbing
wluch would more strongly tax the credulity of the ordin8aîy
inan than a staternent that bie could, under certain circuni-
stances, see tbrougb a piece of wvood, or tlîrough the huilal
body. Yet,) wben it wvas triade by Dr. liÔntgen, of Vierng,5

scarcely anybody disbelieved. Wby sbould iL not lie as trlie
as anytbing else-the electric telegrapb, for instance, or. t '
phoniograpb, or bacteriology ? The Germari Einperor, alwaYse
a little sudden, or, as men say now, Il previous,' in b"
action, at once bestowed a Prussian Order on the discoverel",
and the correspondents of English journals vied with eaC'h
other in their suggestions of possible result4 fromi the amaz-
ing discovery. It does flot seem as vet one likely to be verY
fruitful, tbough no doubt it is a very curious addition to>
physical knowledge. The power of sending a peculiar ray
Light, produced witb considerable trouble, through a wooden1
box, and of photograpbing the sbadow cast by anythiflg 111
the box wbicb that ray cannot penetrate, is not very useful,
except, indeed, so far as it widens oui' notions of the perte-
brating power of Illight," and of what we mnay cal1 the col-
ditioned transparency of substances prevîously deeflied
opaque. Something may corne of that, particularly if further
research slîould reveal wbat would be a far-reacbing trtith2
that there is no material substance which, if exposed to (Ce'
tain rays, remains truly opaque,-a fact wbicb, if trulY e
~act, would open up a very marvellous vista, would certailly,
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fr examuple, eniarge oui' whoie conception of the power of
vcuaiVSal perception, whiclî may pertain to beings iess

narrOwlY conditioned than ourselves. (There must be sucb
beîng8, even if everytbing is cause and effect, for there are
Worlds Without number, and sorne at least of theun inust
enjoy higbier conditions than our own.) Nor' shall ve gain
r[uch nt first froin the facts that wvhiie flesh is pervious" to
'hl' IlCrookes ray, bone is impervious, and therefoî'e yields

1t8shaovi folte skeleton was accurately known in the
daY5 Of Galen, and what the doctors viant is the powver of

sein inside the human body as they cari novi see inside tire
hUrman eye. We do flot mean in any way to hint deprecia-
t'Cu of a discovery which may have far xvider bearings than
We, Who, as regards most sciences, are of the iaity, readily
Pereeive, but what interests us is thre new receptivity of man-

ornd N 5bdylauglis at teacu of Dr. Rdn tgen's sfudies,
or qOte Sair elle's emak aoutseeing throughi a flight

Of stairs and a deai door, or in any way indicates conteinptu-SUf disbeiief ; rather the wish is to believe and to expand
te ineanilig of tire nevi subject of belief. That is a condition

Of the general mind very favourable to discoverers, foi' it
eempts them froin the heart-breaking necessity, after they

have discernecî a truth-and rem'eînber, there must exist
genîU8 ini the region of physicai inquiry as vieil as in litera-
ture...of inducing otber minds. apparently hermeticallv
8ealed, to receive it aiso. For god or evii-and there is

asi 8~Weil as good in the change the seals which once
eloed ail minds bave been for the most part broken.

lie t i8 difficuit to avoi(l specuiating for a moment on tire
the wbicb, if the impression above quoteil is well-founded,
nt flext great revelation of science should take. It should

1it to fuifil expectation, be, we think, a nevi application of
fB.cts already known. Something which would niake it
emiser to store electric energy, and therefore to use it

&é a otor witbout fixed machines, would no doubt double
Or triple the force at the actual disposai of mankind, and
therefore their powier of wringing the means of comfort from
the reluctant pianet, which. gives nothing but beautiful

$elsexcept in reur for toil. A new mens of levia-

tb o"-SCarcely conceivahie-would send us ail lving tbrougb
th air) transform ail armies and nax'ies, an(i m odify, prob'
aY inl the interest of tbe yeliow race, which does flot mind

dying, ail existing political combinations. Any menus of
er4Pl)Ying electricity as a weapon might also have great
re81lts, as the invention of gunpowder liad, thougli, like
tblPJwder, it would probablv leave the relative position of
te nations very inuch wbere it vias. It is iii thre struggle

ef cla.ses that a new weapon wouid probahly do most, ail
Setinvenitions baiving( increased tbe strengt[i of ail regu-

rGo.vernMents agrainist their peoples. There are conceiv-
able discoveries, too, in medicine, sucli as a pcrver of illumi-
ntfg the hulman body, wlîibh would greatly belp mari in
'lis Warfare witîï disease ;and tiiere miay exist, means of dles-

tYiug Withiîî tire hodily system, or permanentiy preventing
th, gellerati011 of, thre hostile mnicrob>es. We niighIt learn in

fte dornain of appiied mecbanics, how to utilise the colossal
fOrf the tîdesy tbe greatest of ail unused sources of power

exeept the rush of the worl(l througb space; or vie might
fi"a nlew wav of easily deveioping lieat so intense that,

tu" nstaceie could miake of sand a magnificent and coni-
heîatvely cbeap) building material. The uses of intense
lietif easily poduced, would in fatbe numberless. To

PeOUce acooling apparatus, wbich. sbouid bave precisely
reverse effect of a fire, and makre the tropies a compara-

tielY en]oyable place of residence for whbite men, is heyondth range of sane imagination ; but a refrigerating process
* h 'h Shial add, say, five years to the durabiiity of al

Ord'-Products is flot. and would greatiy increase the comfort
the masses of mankind. Ail these would be great dis-

0Veries) but tbey would not greatly extend the range of
> hlln thought or furnisb a solution of the probleins which

Iivestigators. What seem~ to be hoped for from
5

0gthetbousands of eager brains novi devoted to phy-
11 ifqur is tbe revelation of some hitherto, unknown lavi

e cten1sive in its incidence and as resistiess in its operation

ethe aw of gravitation. Suppose vie discover a quaiity in
, tbat is, in the something wbich presumably fils space,
bi Once recognized will i nabie us to, understand wby a

aîZFoi attracts or pulls a little soiid, or possihiy why.
en loadstone approaches a needie tbe latter ums up,th1eleforth to, bang to it. Migbt flot tbat make the uni-

immediateiy around us more intelligible, and so directly
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incriense tlîe paue, and thereforeth'en aîîîount of fî'uitful in-
\ estigation'? We want, iii fact, a (iscovery vihicli sliah in
some great (iepartmnent of s~cience simplify tire expianation
of great groups of fact, and therefore enabie us to use those
facts as bases for furtheî' discovery, wvithi a novel ceî'taiiîty.
A discovery which shîould iiteraily enlarge the poviers of the-
hînînan mdis too îîîucli to hope for,but a discovery makiiîg
thre application of those poweî's înuch easiier-as within a ceir-
tain range some discoveries in inathemati('s have done-is at
least withîîï tue range of the imagination. WVbetber any
suchi addition wiii i)e made to tire viorld's reservoir of
thoughit before the century closes, the greatest savant among
us caninot say, but vie may venture to recor'd, as Virgil once
recorded, a general vague tone of expectatioli.

Pî Ju > 1une 6th, 1746i.

\ o (loubt thou hast long ere this i'eceiv ed îîîy ietteî' ac-
quainting thee of my safe arrivai after rnanifoid dan-

gers by sea and land; and of the meeting w ith rny fatheç and
bis French friend.

rl have been greatly entertained hy the strangeness of
this new land ; but oft-tinies mv beart turneth sorrowfuily
po the calin peaceful life with my grandîniother at Buxton.

There is such a vast difference between the pence and
brotheriy love of tire folioweî's of George Fox, and the tein
pestuousness of life here, vihere methinks, religion is but a
vain show. And 'tis agreat change to one bi'ougbit up froin
infancy in a land free f roin turmoii and strife to be tbus,ý
suddenly thrust inito a country harassed hy iai', and vihose
citizens are full of treachery and bitterness toward Engiand.

0f t tirnes my blood bouls with rage as 1 hear contemp-
tuous words spoken of my dear home and friends.

1 am ever too hasty of speech ;and oft stand in need of
remeinbering neighbour Grey's injunction, Ilto vieigh, iny
converse and Ilbridle mny tongue."

Of uîy father 1 cari say but little. le takes scnt in-
terest iii me. My chîildhood and girlhood, passed entireiy
away f r'om him, and among associations so ditferent from bis,
bave left us notbing in common. H1e bias sterniy forbade
me mientioning, aught of my life in England with rny
înotlîeî"s fî'iends. and so f take up rny pen to pour ont iny
disconsoiateness to thee.

Soinetimes 1 wonder bow so grave and sterni a mnan could
win tire love of sucb a bright, joyful voman, as 1 bave heard
my motiier described.

My fathier bad indeed a povierful wiii to overcome the
opposition of churcli, faînily, and nationality.

In lier early death we have sufferecl an iî'reparable loss.
1 have mnis'sed the love, and the fond and earnest care of a
inother. And rny father for iack of bier tender comipanrion-
sbip, hîath grovin into a morose, sulent inan, in this lanîd of
wiiderness and -'avages. 0f t-times it puzzles me to flnd a
reason for bis sending for mie. Methinks it was îlot affec-
tion, foi' lie showeth none towards me. Neither was it for
companrionship, for sonietimies d'iys wilI pass, in wbiclh he
acknowiedges my presence and salutation by tire merest out-
ward couî'tesy.

My beart misgives mie, the reason 1 arn bere, is at the
instigation of Abbe La Loutre, who would tremble to see a
"daugbteî' of the Cliurch " under tire influence of Engiih

heretics.
'Tis wonderfui the powier this man hias over those viho

are near bim. I avoid bim, and an) lath to hold converse
witb him. But 'tis strange, that niany tbings, to which at
flrst 1 object most strenuously, by slow degrees, and sore
against my will, bie makes me do.

PisiquiD), June, 1746.

This is a fair land, witlh hroad marsbes, fruitfui fields,
and great orchards of appie and cherry trees nov in funll
bloom ; and as I write, the evening air cornes puffing in
tbrough the casernent, laden with sweet perfumes.

Sometiînes I think there înay be, a connection between
the turmoil of those who dweii here and nature itseif. Everv-
tbing seems stronger and quicker than at home. I have
found it thus in animai and bird life.

1'1. 7th 1896. .
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The sky isof a deeperbhue, and tlîe sun beats straight and
fiercely down over the hilI and date, and un the miles and miles
cf mud flats, seared and cracked by the intense heat. The
light in the Northern sky, whicb at Ironie is but a faint pale
light, is here a great display cf treînbling vivid colour.

Then the great phenrorena cf tbe tide, of whicb 1 wrcte
you in my last lettet'. 'Tis ever new and strange. And I
tire not of -watching it surge and ruar over the flats, and beat
witb angry violence against the cliffs.

P ii1l 1, July, I î 46.

1 arn tarrying bere until miy fatber's return from Anr-
napolis, whither lie biathr heen surnmoned by bis friend the
Chevalier de Ramesay, who is befure the fort witb bis men,
but bas nu cannon te invest it in a regular siege.

The Acadians, and French, are anxiously awaiting the
arrivaI cf the -Duc D'Anvi1le's tleet. 11e bas with him a
great army who will first capture and garrisen Annapolis,
then pruceed south, ravage the Atlantic cuast, hurn the tewn
of Boston and capture the British possessions in tbe West
Indies.

And I do sit rneckly withi iny knitting, and liear niy
father, La Loutre and bis friends discuss these tbings.

8EeTi-:ný lst, 1746.
Much anxiety is felt concemning the non-arriv'al cf the

French fleet. Tt bath been a tiîne cf great teînpests.

A messenger bath lately arrived frorn Chebucto with a
dire tale.

A remnnant cf tlîe great ticet that lef t France with such
high bopes bas arrived there. Many cf the sbips were Test
in terrible sturms. Twelve hundred inen died on the pas-
sage cf a frighîtfui plague ;and since comning tu anchor
eleveri hundred more bave beeîî huried.

'Tis aise said that tire D)uc D'Anville lias died of grief
and Admiral iD'Estourvilhe in despair bas fallen upon bis
sword -and that tbe Marquise de la Jonquiere, after a vain
attempt te reacli Annapolis, bas returned to France.

'Tis a distressful tale, and bath rnade nie very sad, ex en
in spite of the wonderful deliverance cf ur friends. *Tis
even as we read:

IThey fought froin heaven; the stars iii tlîeir courses fouglît
against Sisera.

IlThe river of Kishun swept them away, that aucient river, tlie
i ivercf Kishon. O rniy seul, thionliait trouddcu d(owîîstrength."

Pi8iQuL7ii, October, i 7461.

My father bîatlh been but little in Pisiquid since J une.
11e went witb de Raînesav to St. .John ani returned to An-
napolis to await La Jonquiere.

Disbeartened by î'epeated irrisfurtune de Ramesay lias
retired witb bis detacliment to Beaubasin. My father pur-
peseth remaining at Minas, or Grand Pre, and bath sent fer
me to juin him there.

MINAS, Octeber, 1716.
'Tis rurnuured that a strong force frorn New England

is te be quartered huere te awe the Acadians, and that anr
attack is te be niade on the French at Beaubasin.

Glad, indeed, amn 1, that my father is minded te stay
here. It will be a pleasure to mneet again soine of mry own
religion and language. MIANvnbr176

The first detachrnent cf English soldiers reached lucre
yesterday, after a toilsorne march frein Annapolis through
partly frozen swamps arid over a rough read.

Colonel Noble and sortne four hundred soldiers, with the
cannon and munitions of war follow in ships.

The hay and basin are full of tîuating ice wbich is car-
ried first une way and then the otiier with fearful velocity
by the tide. Much anxietv is feit conceî*ning the safe
arrivai of the ships.

MINAxS, N''overuher, 1746.
Colonjel Noble and the rernainder cf the New England

soldiers have arrived iii safety. The greater part were
landed on the shore near tire North Meunitain and bave
rnarcbed througli the woods to Minas.

The ships arrived after inany perils frorn ice aîîd tîde,
and are frozen in at G.,aspereau. The weathei' bas been un-
usually severe.

Colonel Noble bas decided tbat it is, tue late in the sea-
son to erect the block bouse, thi, frarne cf wbicb, wîth the
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munitions of war, he lbas lef t on board the ships. H1e hoS
selected twenty-four bouses for his men, begininai atth
centre of tire village and extending well nigh a mi7le and at
baif. He bath bis guard in a stone house quite near oU

The Acadians have provided provisions and have show"î
no hostility as yet. There was indeed some slight iiiWl
manifested at the hoistingr of the British flag upon the

church steeple.
1 was soinewlîat surprised that mny father mnade 110 u

pleasantniess at having anr officer and two sohders qftere

furnished, andi luxurious iii comparison with rnany Of Our
neighbours. w11

Our oticer is Lieutenant Robert Hale, fror Ne
Hamnpshire. Hie is a young man of cornely preseICel and
an agreeal)le itraiglht-forward manner, sbcbi very pe
ing to me after the intrigue and treachery with whio 1
have heen surrounded this year. We have ny Mudu
likings. H1e bath been carefully educated and bath uffere
to assist me witb my studies. Tt bath been a deep coficern
to nie that 1 have forgotten se îîîuch tbat I iearned t,
rny teachers. Mayhap 1 shall appear very ignorant.

MINAS, December, 1746.
Lately the weather liath been quite rniild. This after

nioon I Nvent with Robert Hale for a long walk We
clinbed the bihl and wandered tbrougb tbe fields intu the
miaple woo(l. The crisp air made onr- faces tingle as W
walked swiftly along the frozen road. In the sha~dOw a(
silence of the wood tAie air was warîner. Here and there
beech tree clothed iii faded leaves, rustled softly, and th'
ligbit snowv was crossed and recrossed in dainty pattern,, by
the tiny tracks of squirrels and other sinaîl animaIs Of tle
wootl. Flocks cf snow birds fluttered ainingst tire leatiess
trees,, and froin the ditu recosses of the forest carne the 5hrill
soreains of the jays.

'rie steel blue water of Minas Basin was full Of grest
ice cakes, moving slowlv back and forth witlî tic tide. At I

huw watpr they are piled along shore iii gigantic mns'e6'
streaked and smeared witb the sof t red mud of the flats.
I lie awake listening to the roaring and grinding Of tidFe
and ice. Mletbinks, in the winter seasun this bay is naitures

battle ground.aîth
Tesun was setting as we retraced ur steps,

sky wa dappled o'er witb rosy cloudiets, and in tire east
were faint pale tints of yellow and green. Through th"
unshuttered cottage windows carne glirnpses of happYhol
interiors.

'Twas, indeed, a delightful afterrnoon, and omie lo0g19
be remîîenberéd.

MI sIeceinber -27tli, 11

Outside the days are gluorny and cbill. But inside

there is nu hack of warmth and pleasant converse, that dueth

much to keep eut the chill cf the teînpest. We sit in acr
cIe, round the great fire cf maphe legs which lend ih
and cîreer te our salrouin. My father sits in a greaS
chair at une end, apparently taking little interest in t
inerry chatter,

The gcod Jean and Francoise are always of the partY'
and uccasionally Hopkins and Libby, the twc soldiers, gru
inen cf staid demeanour, wbo were somnewlîat cuncernied .
tu the fitness ami piety cf reading frumn eue Willianli Sheke
speare.

'Tis but the remnant of a bock, containing the v
plays, IlKing Richard III." and IlMacheth)," and a
porticon cf an interesting t aie called, Il Roee and Juliet,
wlîicb 1 would give mnucb to be able to finish.

MINAS, January 3 1st, 17 17.-

It is a tire cf great Stormn and temnpest. A fierce
nortbeast wind ratties and bowls against the casIei1nt.
The sniow is piled deep ov~er roads and fences, and is blOWflt
and whirled by the gale, until the air is but a blinding ms
of snow, which seerns te touch the very sky.id 0

MNy father biath been absent four days at Pisiqid01
business.

A soldier liatb just corne for Robert Hale, to si' t',:
niigbit with bis friend, a ycung lieutenant, a nephew Of Lule
Lechniere, who is ilI witb fever.

We liad been sitting by the fire holding sweet coflversd
together. I have heard much of lus berne life, fainilY. 0
riepds. 'Tis, îndeed, ;weet, te feel that tilere are thbue
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W'horf Our presence is a deligbt, and wbo take an interest
inl oUr i)ys and sorrows. ý

1 8at long by the fire after Robert had gone. Outside
the wind raged and howled, but inside was stiliness and
Peace. The candies liurned low, flickered, and wvent out.

00c8lnalyone of the great logs burned through, and fell,
1cattering the hearth xith t-ylowing coals,, bu t 1 sat on,
M4e inte the nighit, witb hands ridly foled in s;weet

MIN-As, March 4th, 1 717.
A" ne !hlow happy and hopeful xvas 1 tis day two

uOnths agone. Nowv " ail thy waves and thy billows have
gone Over mie lover and friend hast thou put far from me,

ndMine acquaintance into darkness." It wrings my heart
~0write ail this to thee ; but a feeling that mayhap . >,hall

'0t Rend the, many more letters iropels me to finish this.
Wrt'Twas the evening of the :llst of January when I last

tie ,'twas laein the nih, J fell asleep before the
t ~ wassuddenly awakened by a great nise~, fiercer andI

Wildr een hanthetemipest, the roar of guns ard the ter-

aib waswoop of Indians. I fell back in miy chair (luy
ftn fantas1 realized what it meant.
We were surprised and attacked by the Frencli and

Indians

n IloPkins and Libbywio had benawakened by the
thresheld when Libby was struck on the hiead by a tomia-
hawk. and Hopkins shot dead, but a few paces beyond.

1, tO0, rusbed out into the raging storni and(lO(Istvflc(!
t'on- NY one thoughit and prayer xvas that I igbyt be able to

re~cb he bou eree R{obert Hale was with bis sick f riend,
Ir' t'ire to warn themn.

I struggled through the great drifts, up to inv arie -pits
fiercely beating mny way througlî.

The bullets -,lîistled and screamied over iUv heaml.

and dying the storin came the xvails of the w'ouiidedi

int'n spite of mly vebiement efforts the hopelessiiess of bein'g
nie tii warn Rjobert w,18 forced uvon nie. I1 a wl

Wlhterror and despair. wswl

The whiole village was aroused, at the stone guard bouse
erevidences of a hloody struggîe, and somieone slioute(l

that the colonel and bis officers liad ail been killed. Alas
for' the brave New England rien. Neither Frencli nor Ini-
Ens" nolested mie as I passe1.

b 0o Th-wintlows andl doors of the bouse 1 sougbit had been

0f thn tbrough. On a bed in an muier rooni was the bodythsick man, with a bullet througbi bis pale forelieacl.
Adbythe (loor, 'vith arms outstretcbed, as if to protect

h5friend, ,was hie that I sought. My best, niy dearest
f I$nd, Robert Hale, with a bayonet thrust tbrougb his

The good Jean who had followed, found me lying at bis
tas if dead. They carried me home. For inany days mivieWas despairet of, but I ani coming slowly back to hýealtÈ.

Ah re ! Why is it that 1 live ? Wbat lhave I to do wjth
le, and youtb, and hope ?

On, the bank near the cburcb is a great mound of
Eteh earth and stones, covering the last resting place of
teCcnbrave ien so suddenly and unexpectedly called te tlîeir

AhU are buried here except Colonel Noble and bus brother
%vhoe graves aî'e.a little furtber up the hill.

The articles of capitulation were signed, the ',hips', can-
thellnd Muînitions of war disposed of, amI the remunant et

uta short time at Minas, after the Englislh liad gene. Tbey
0"O the l1st of February on the return miarci to Beau-
rit ey~7 were naturally rnuch e]ated over the success of

Itu t8Iposbe lelp admniring the detevmnation anid
ýdee'ewith which they set eut f rom Beaubasin on a twenty

g march, eveî' the higb mounitains and through the deep
triceof the Cobequids, througb trackless forests and

41rjb1 e Uts swamps, braving the deep snow and cold of this
fro. Winter. Witb ne shelter at ail, and haviug tbeir0 znrations strapped on their backs.

't4 true, their success was in a great measure dite te
u~nforseen centiugency of the. stormi. But O, that our

"Oln had been better protected against surpris~e.

MiNAýs, ,June 6th, 1747.
'Tis a year since 1 began this letter te thee. To-day 1

finish it and despatch it with the letters of Governor Mas-
cavene. To-niorrow I accompany my father and the Abbe La
Loutre te Beaubasin wliere we emnbavk for Quehec, wbither
I go at the earniest entreatiés of niy father and the Abbe te
join the Sisters ini their works of mercv.

And now may grace, mercy, and peace rest withi thee
andi tby frieuds until ive lucet ini the land îvbicb is afar off.

Farewell,
F"or the last time,

Love luis gone a-straying.
Like a Aond in Nlay,

Doan the silent wviid-wat vs
['ast the lioonds of Iay.

\Vlien will lie return again >
\Vhen will bis fire burn tgiii

1 ain brokien-liearted,
Since sweet Love lepartel.

Lov e bias gene a-straying-
all hinm back to in,

Up the sulent Nvind-ways
cme landi and sea.

Tell hlmi lie iust 1 1iig agaîin
.loys that 1 nŽan sing again

Iain r. lîren-licarted,
.Sini!e swect Love nlepartunl

Lox ve lias gone a-straýyiioe-
Foelisb, foolish Love,

,Seekiiîg top the WiI-id a'
For 1 lie stars aliove

Tell hin 1i eue are Il owers ts fairi
Tll h iiiiî here are hou rs as rare,
\Vlîile the eartli is nlressecd ini spring
A uîd t lie gayest hirds dIo sing,
Aînd the bruooksn riit veis l'un

Laihigat the stail old suo
,'al Lov e borne again,

idIn Jin net roain again, -
1 aîîu hrokeiî bearted,
silice sîveet 1,oie ileparted.

]- ARIWIN publislîed his 1'Origin cf Species " in 1859.
-" I n the tbirtv-sev "n years whicbi bave passel sijîce

then the hypothesis ef evelution bias been foughit over by the
learned and the unlearned fvemi one end ef the world te the
other. During recent years the strife bas abated, and it
lias been unusual for the great English reviews, at least, te
publi3h any essay on evolution, except tiiose wbich tend te
fit it te thse comprehiension of the masses. To-day, it is safe
te say, that in the forum cf natural science, ne one would
be Iîatiently listened teo who stiould dispute any more than a
detail cf the statemnent cf this hypothesis. Such a one
mnight, indeed, be bieaid te say that the enthusiasîn must be
restrained whiclh would dlaim thiat it is anything more than
the only reasonable hypothesis and the best expression cf
the history ef e'ganisms.

However, it bas reîraiied for lawve vs, aund Canadian
lawyers at that, te step dlean andl trinî ilit the arena and
demolisli at a hilow tlîis victer cf se miaîy xvell-fÔugtit fields.
Sonie mueîths ago, in the pages cf the Caniadian Magazine, the
I-on. David Milis turned for a mnement frein bis course to
feil tlîis liolîster by the wayside. Anîd now, the corpse hav-
ing been exhuined and rescuscitated by Lord Saibrit
lias l)een finally destroyed by Mv. Edward Douglas Arnieur,
iii a leîîgtlîy essay in Tui, oVE f the oil f January.

Mr. Arnîour's essay is an attacki on a summiary cf the
exuiuence ini faveur cf evuiluticu mnade b:y Mr. Hlerbert
Spencer iii the Nineteentb Cenitury for November last. He
dees net write or reasen witb any liesitation, and lie *1dli-
dently ,n hepes tbat bis examination cf the evidence adduced
by Mr. Spencer shows it to be unconvincing. In view cf
the well-known fact tlîat this evidence dees appear vevy
cenvincing te the great mass cf careful thinkers, Mv.
Armour should have moe carefuu]y wei.,ied bis criticism or
bave modestly subîîîitted bis opinions. If,when lie Iîad tinishiec
writin g lus essav, lie lbad tuvned it uipside down and cave-
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fully considered the closing paragraph, lie would have found
iii Ilat, witb slight niodification, ail tbe comment necessary
and proper upon Mu. Spencer's evidence. Striking out the
modest reference bo himself in the last paragraph, il would
read as foiiows :lu an article written by one of the ablest
exponients of the îbeory of evolulion, we inighît expect t0
find the very best and niost convincing kinds of proof
extaut in favour of the tbeory, laid before us in tire mosî
couvincing inanner possible. \Ve uiay takre il that Iliat liasi
been doue. Mr. Spencer goes no furtiier tlîan 10 say tuai.
tbe tlmeory is an bypolliesis, but to be accepted by tbe scion-
tific mani oniy as more probable tban special creation. WTe
inay conclude that so far as buman know]cdge and experi-
ence goes thie tbeory is not proven.'

If the liypothesis were proven, it would be no longer an
bypoîbesis, but a generalization of fact, in wlîiclî tbere would
te nu eleinenit of supposition or expianation openî to argu-
mient.

111 the sevei colunmîs wlîîch precede thme *closing para-
grapb, Mu. Arniou* imaintains two principal propositions.
(1) Tue Il" er (lie doubtless ineans bypothesis) is not
proveui. (2) We must fali back on special creation unti!
anollier lîypolbesis is proven, in the sense, il is presumen, of
direct evidence.

Tîrouglioul bis critical destruction of Mr'. Spencer s
indirect evidence, lie loses siglît entirely of the faci., iucau-
;îiousl,,y acknowle<lged iii bis la8t paragrapli, tlîab evolution
is not ulaimned 10 l)e a fact but the more reasonable of two
liypotheses, aiid lie only une suppoî'ted by any evidence.
This failure of vision is doubtless (lue to wani. of apprecia-
lion of time mieaning of tire word lîypotliesis. Hypotme.sîs is
another word for explanation. Lt is ami inîplemniemt of
iuquirv. If 1 hold iii my baud flie thighi boue- of a goose
and pick up on tbe street a borie exactly similar, 1 will iost
likuly nuake tire lîypotlîesis that the bonie pici<ed up is tlîe
bouie of a goose. Ceiîainly, it may iiot be the borie of a
goose. But I have a working explaniation, soiuetlîing to
verify. 1 go down the street and core upon a dog crunch-
ing a goose lacking a Ilîigh boire. I look at the boue and
find tootb marks upon it. Have I nrot a reasonabie explan_
ation of tbe boune' So wîtli Mu. Spencer's best piece oif
indirect evîdence, liai. of the lîippus or lhorse. Mu. Huxley,
yielding to the suggestions of simiiarity, ventured time hypo-
tbt'sis Ilmat the modern house lias evolved from the Orolîippus
of the Eocene strata. But MUr. Ariour says " lTue Oro-
hippus was an Orohippus and the Mesobippus a Me4ohippus
and the hiorse a borse. Wiiat is tbe evidence of evollition ?
Why, the tues of time Orohîippus and tIme successive
approaclies whîicb culininato in the bony lîoof and the splint
bouies of tbe modern colt. Tiiese are unconvimmcing testi-
mny to Mr. Armîîour tbe iawyer, but to Mu. Huxley, the
comparative amatomnist, they bring the irresistible conviction
that be bas found a reasonable explanation and tbe only one
supported by any evidence. It is ait explanation wbose
power of conviction imîcreases witli eveuy applicatiomi of il to
other facts of nature. Test it where lie will it neveu fails.
Tbe one elenrient of evidence waîîting to prove it, as Mu.
Armour demands, is that of ancestry, and tijis, by the nature
of things, can neveu be supplied. Tbe skeletous of the Oro-
bippus and tue modern colt may be set up witlî the skele-
tons of ail the olluer hippi ; ail the corroborative evidemîce
may be stated, and it is admissible evidence upon which a
jury might find, and yet we do nol kuow, it is not puoved
that the Orohippus is a remote sire of tue modern colt.
But no rational descîple of evolution ever made such a
dlaim. 0f course Mr. Armour, aI the enîd of bis iabourious
analysis, admits that Mu. Spencer at leasî only clainis evolu-
lion to be an hypotbesis.

An examination of tire leauned essayist's criticismi of tlîe
evideuce of embryology yields the niost striking proof tbat
hie is not faiiliau witm the polemnics of evolution. Quoting
as bis îext Haeckel's assertion tatIl "Ibis fundamentai law
is briefiy expressed in the proposition that tIme lîistory of
tue germ is an epitome of the lîistory of descent . . . or
somewbat more explicitly tbat the seuies of forms througb
which the individual organism passed during its process
from. the egg celi to its fully developed state is a brief coin-
pressed reproduction of the long series of forms through
which the animal aucestors of that orgauism (ou the ances-
tral forms of its species) bave passed fromn the earliest period
of the so-called organic creation down to the preseut time,"1
ho falis int the error of treating Illaw " as it is bere used
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iii the sense witb wbich lie knows it as a Iawyer. Law inl
this latter sense is a rule of conduet promulgated by a lle-
gaiver who tbreatenis that breach of bis rule of conduct W!il

be visited with pains and penalties whicb lie lias power 0
enforce. Law, as used by Haeckel, while highly ynetapha>
rical, mneans only the uniforni succession of certain phlom101
ena. It is a staternent of fact, and iiiiplies, in no wvay, that
the sequerice of phenoniena was proinulgated by any law-
giver, whether lie be called Providence, Supreie Being Or
First Cause. This is a distinction of the gravest rpot
ance, and one which lias been pointed outI by Msuch jur.iqts as
lientiaîin and Pollock, ani by sucli liglî priests of eOUif
as Huxley. This error lea<ls M r. Armnour tî.iurnpliaîitY
int this specious argument.

IBut instead of proving it, be (Haeckel) states that i
is a fundamental law. Now it is perfectly clear that if it 18

ai. tbe founidati<m of itle wbcîle selierne of nature, tliis law
iiiust have heeiî proniulgated at the tbresliold of creatiofl, bY
a conîpetent autbority capable of exacting obedience 1<) it,
for the fulfihiiient of the design of ils autiior, and evei'y stop

of the developunent of species wvouldl be but an act of obediý
ence to this ail] pervading law. But if the law Va8 flOt
promnulgatcd iii the beginining, wben did il beconie a lawi

Modesi. science confines its aniswveî withirn the circle Of
its knowledge, and Mr. Arrnour will searcli the writiigs O
Darwin, Huxley and Spencer iii vain foi. arîy authority for

bis argument or any answer to liis q1uestion.
But the criîic out-does the speciousness of the above

quotation in bis argument uiat, enibryology on tbe preifli8e
furiîislîed by evolutionists îlesieout of tlheir Ow'n
inoutlis, is not a fundainental iaw at aIl. Fie c!ites a sae
mient of Mr. ýSpencer's tlîat, 'levery superior animial com3
mences with a nucleate(l celi, a founi coitiion to tbe 5siff te
creatures, the Protozoa. Wbile amnong tbe Pro.ozoa Ii
nucieate1 celI by undergoing fission Irives risc, t0
whicl part coiripany, the trait coinmon t,) the Meta,"')
(biglier forni of life> is thati. nstcad of parting coînpanY, the
celîs forîned by successive fission remain togetiier and Cori
stitute a cluster. The inenibers of tlîis cluster divide Iflo
two layers between whicli, in ilîi types, there arises a thid,'
and( from tbese ail flie internai and external orgraflS are
forme(]." Mri. Spencer puts iii this staternent of fact 1
the known facts of bieredity as indirect evidence of 'vol"~
tion, and Mu. Arinour puoceeds to argue flic fundafieutal
iaw out. of court.

IFissioni," lie says, Il being the iner,, (ivi(ling of a priff'

ary cellinto two parts, does flot involve the idea of hereditY
at ail, and excîndes altogellier the fact:s of embryologYe
wlîich belong to a later period." or

Not at ail. Tlîat the word fission does not invOlve
connote the idea of lîeredity, 1 arn preparcd to ad mil. rhe

fact is, howcver, that single celis produced by fission Con-
formn as roucli to the rule of lieredity as tue cluster of ce"$~
called tbe nose conforms to that rule. O

Agaiii: IlTlhis process takes place, aiso, in the ce
certain wornîs wbich, when cut iii two, become two conmPîet'
worms, eachi part becoming ai fully developed as the origi, 3 .
It cannot be asserted tbat eitber is the parent, that Orle 1
descended froni the othier, and enîbryology and is faot, are~

out of the question.. ..... o far there is 5no Iw o
lieuedity." l

Jndeed. Tue citation of the fission wormn is bardîY m

point. Surely Mr. Armnour is serious, and lie is undoubt0dly
learned. If 1 break, or, to follow strictly, if I cut a rle
from the geranium growing in my window, and havi.0%
planted il, ut grows and fiowers, is there not as mucb beredItY
as if a siniilar plant bad been grown froni 8eed ?'. The leg&
conception of beredity is unknown to evolution, and aP ar-

ently tbe evolution conception of heredity is unkflowl tO
MUr. Armour. H1e migbt, witlî as mucb acumen, bave esta
lisbed the legal conception of beredîty in tbis way. Eou
lion does îîot pretend that the institution of marriage eyist
at tbis time. The fission ceil aîîd the fission wormi woe

tiierefore, begotten ou t of wedlock, and eacli is, thereforey

gafflius Jîlins. Wt
Proceeding, be utterly confouuds celi production I

the reproduction of comiplex organisms made up of Only
ceils, aud rnisunderstanding the process of sex différentia'
tion, be reaches thme conclusion not orily tbat there is 0

lieredity in tbe process of fission but also that rbere utSo
hereditv in the transitions marked in tbe develOPrnentben
sex. Embryology must,' therefore, have bégun onlY Il
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there was an organismn (flot a celi) capable cf ti-produeing
iel.It is suflicient to say thant ev clution dissents front

bis Premises as well as from bis conclusion. It is needless
t olo him furtber in bis hc'peless iiisunderstanding of
th" ternis ceil, organisn, beredity, ancestor, law, sex "and
entbryûog

hj lgy if would be profitiess, too, to folio .v bitai il,
r ~estruction cf the cUber evidence adduced by M r.

Iai(,desîtroyed the ev~i(lcnce of NM.r. Spencer, oi-
rather having proved it to be unconiein' there remainisthe goal Of hscritical effort, the main proposition.

"If it caninot be establishced, atlirniatively, titat natut ai
8eeto Produces thec ene, biaving no other biypothesis,

we~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 8 albkonceto. Th s urprisinz logical
PoesAssumnn the failure cf e-,olution tc m1ake file

case stated for it by MNr. Armnour, wo, cani only fali liaek to
the Position tliat ex clution lias failed to scive thie <lifficulty.

Ifthe Cla,,n ocreation ho thoen put tcrwartl as ant altertna-
tvei't IlVust lie sulmritted to tire criticisiti wih bias iteeti

eluPlOYeçi again 5 st the claini cf evolution. What is the dlirect
evidence I None. Wlîat is the indirect evidencee None.

Weare, therefore, witltout aniy hypothesis and ail tbese
fa~aeunexplained. lx oluticti rnay 1)0 truc, antd ct'Cation

t0a'Y be truc, but we are witbout evitience on wlichl to hase
a judgtnet. We bave reacbed Mr. l-uxley's position cf

11r- Arniour arguies bis main proposition at sonie lcnigth,
antd 'i the course cf bis argument inakes this statemient
"The oxoluotioutist whqc acecuntsi foi' the tîtateriai. upon

Whichi the p roces, s to U operate, mnusU, predicate eitlter tlhe
eterni'tY Of Ittatter or, (demtyi ng çcation) spontaneous gener!
atiOy1 cf tbe origlinal celi. M .'

e No)txithistaî'iiliny xliat H-aeckel niay say, tic rationai
evOPutonest piettUlst accounit for the niatter upon wlici

th l to perate. Titat illaterialistic rcm a1thougit
bt ad at one tintie tire support cf tic less a person thita

'Ytidali, bas long Sinice been exciuded front tlic field cf
ce for thte Simtple reason fliat it is absoiuteiy iinsup-

Portedl bY ex idemîce, direct cor indirect. E%,olutionýists oniy
ftPeeulate on evidence ;where ubere is tic et idence they
have no opinion.

SPOntatteous 'eneration l)cinI umtenabie,' we are,' lie
sIlerts, ', dniOil tCo as' sonte calter cause for- tbe first

aýPearaîtce (of iatter." mViiatever foi-cc may impol MNr.
Arncour Uc tItis pc urevolutioti knows tic sucli neces-

8itY, As to the tirst appearance cf imatter, it knows notb-
ing, affhruis motlîiîg attd denies ltothing.

JuSt crie furtiter et'rom', and 1 will conclude witlt tire
lt'o8t diffidence titis exatuination cf errors. '- Every effect,
1uSt bave a cause. Therefore, we cannot reject flic
~Otiûn cf ail originating power sciîcwhcerc.'ý This is, prob-

O'iia correct statei-ent cf the itnclination cf miost minds,
'w ts a statement of correct tbinking, if, is inaccurate.

ha i8. c tle fiaw cf cause and effect is a gerieralizatioti
Ofxtperience. As stmc ir, sitîpiy expresses the unifon'n

relation and seuluenceocf phenotucria. lii coninotes ttc idca
OÎcas in tie vuigar sense. Giveni a flask cf guripowder

auld the application cf a liglited tmatch and wc expect att
ex 1pion.0 Expect it bocause we know from experietîce
shat unider siiar conditions wc bave never known an explo-

tO fail. .Such nleter-failing verilicatioris in experience
9 OigY incline everycrie tc projcct the samne conditions

YOnd experience. Sciece thinks, or seeks to think,
eoreCýt1Y. Outside cf experience evolution knowvs nctlîing,

8trtxus netlting alid denies nothing.

hTO cotîclude. If Mr. Armnour itas tiot destrcycd tite
jyPothesis cf evolution, ho lias aU ieast confirnied tbe adage,

IEEFrencli are drawiîtg tbe moral cf the evotîts cf the
pei insU thrcc wceks. Tbey admit tChat tbe idea cf the

beleration cf the British Empire bias advanced lw ieaps and
unds, and is so fat' now witbin tbe sphere cf practical

Polities that it cati weil be a reality aU the cpening cf tbe
eornng century. The warmtb and unanimity with which bier

e0îonies htave rallicd te Engiand have astonisbed and dis-
ePPilntect the 4masbers-up cf the B3ritisb Empire, wbo have

4Ysbt wiil not see that the Colonies can deciare their
dependence of the motberiand wben tbey please, and tbat

ex ery COutttry cati etiloy ail tire tradintg atnd cotuintet'cit.l pri-
vilcges in tbe B3ritish Colonies tire samie as tue British tbetîî
selves. WhIat cUber naticn iititates lier ;is it for titat tlîey
bate lier?

()tber enligbitentnent fot tlîc Frencb -and that tltey relislt
fie effective doéico Chtat England lias administcred to tlte
Kaiser, in response to ils official Ulegraîti Uc Presidenut

Niugr ('cmtaywili itU ie petmnittcd Uc tîtakf tbc Trans-
aad lier protectorate, antd France viii oppose flic coroilary

of that intrigiue-tuie absorption cf Holland by Wiliam [J.
NLýor does fltc plant cf cattipaign cf tîte Germai professors

catcht oit," Uc or"anize a continental crusade against Eng-
iand's possessions amid lot France tben lîelp berseif Uc flic
equivalent cf Alsace and Lorraine. The French decline Uc
join aîîy Free l)ootery Syndicaxte, wlîile tbe Englisb, whose
iiistorictîl strategcy is Uc anticipate attacks, couid weli ltip Uc

restore Alsace te France ;Scbieswig Hcl4)stein toU Deîmîtiark
lila'matittg Scuthut n frct i rtltern Gertiany ;knocking thte
(critian navy tito a cocked tnt, and appropriatitîg lier new-
hoci colieis wbile killing hier unfair commtierce.
,<tattrtt repiy flic Frentcht to sucît overtures cf tbe Teutoti,
intemtded Uc do ituslt.a-by-Ibaby duty wbeit Alsace sîtakes lier
weeds andl siiles tltrcugh lier teats at liter 18570-71 griefs.
Tîte Ft'enchi have eil îoted Chtat te celei)ration cf thte
Uwenty-fiftlt anniversary cf thte foundation cf tbe Germit
Etmpire- quarter cf a century is littie Uc ccnsolidate a patcli
xvork emîpire, otr tCo fourni a braîtd new navy-was but ai
sc so affir aU Berlin, where erithusiasm ivas absent tand Uc
wlîicli tAie population gav e a colci sitoulder. The ntion tis

decidedly htostile Uc fic Kaiset"s " Megalotitatia "-Utat cf
ittiprox ising ait iitunetse ttaxy Co xvpe (tut Emîglamîd's. Thte
iiîoîîey does miol exist Uc koeep up a lîloafed navy anîd artuy.
France fully adinitted she couid trot so burr lier catîdie nt,
iictb entds, amtd sbe is rîcîter.

Aitîtougt mastv sparks kcep flyittg abmout, impattial opin-
ion bore oos tot amticipate atîy war betweeîî the UJnited
States and Engiand ;and since Venezuela is weil awaro lioer
t rritory is net covcted, fltc triangulai' duel, witicli tecalis
not a littie a comedy, ouglît Uc coase. Europ"ý is very bostile
Uc tbe M1onroe doctrine, antd mucre so Sittce the publicatiotn
cf the revised aîîd aggrax ated editictt by Mr. Davis. Thle
interest iii tÂte Tranmsvaal xviii noxv ho ccncentrated on tbe
trial of L)Dr. J anison, when Cecil liodes- whose days cf
grl(ry are considered Uc lie anything liut ovOt'---is expected
Uc inake startiing disclosures as Uc file intriques cf Gerntany,
to show tChat lier intended raid ci Britisb î'iglîts lias bad
inucli to do witb the imbroglio, lU is good Uc i t'e the
wbole story out. Now Chiat the Kaiser lias lîad Ucc1mL dcwmî,
te worid itas neeî ie bas licou livingf a good deal oti appear-

ances.
One (lithculty less betîveeti Franco ani England is Uc

ho appiauded. Tbe Siam arrangemnt i ray tîct pcrbaps
pietîse the Siatuose, but it wiil save thoni boing pulled Uc tire
ef t and thon to tite rigbt by Angle-Franco ambitions.

Hietcefortli, rîcitiiet power niust interfere with the kingdomin
wlîose people may ixîdulge in flic calumet cf peaco, and try
co inake ahl the money tbey cari eut cf both peoples by
trade and commerce. Having unioosed the Mekong Gem'
dian kriot thore is ttc îeasomt wby the others, ori tbe Niger,
et' aU Newfoundland, etc., ouglit nct to bo aise lîappiiy
uîîtied. OnIy the Fr'enchi, in their baste, hav'e been wroîîg
te assert Ubat it was tire oct-break cf the wot'id set wbicb
forced Britaiti to compound. Te reproach a preud anid for-
inidlabie power witlî fear is flic best way te ProvenU any
f riendiy arrangetment. Tlîe Frencb am'e toc mjuick a people
nt te perceive that Engiand ias been nîisjudged;- that she
was a dying eut emipire and mîeriting oniy a patm'onizing
cerisideration. The. r'apidity and cooiness cf bier war pro-
parations ;tite lifting a liUtle cf tAie veil upon the
magnitude cf bier resourcos tlic recognitiori cf lier staying
power; tbe outbuî'st cf ber old fighting propensities ; the
backing unaniniity cf ber colonies, have opened tbe eyes (if
the Frencli-better stihi, of the woî'id.

And for the future England mtust î'enain artned on land
as on sea, wie rushirig the grand patriotic werk cf Imper-
iai Federation. In proportion as sie is ready-and willing
-te strike se she wiil lie respected. She lias found out ail]
tbe Dead Sea appies ; tite heliownoss cf the fraternities ,
the hypocrisies cf the amicable r'elations ; tire bittermtess cf
international lovinu cups. Let lier show Ubat sire is aiways
on bier native beatit, and tîtat lier naine is McG reger. Thei
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the envions and the jealous will no longer- plaîn low Co dyia-
mite her and appropriate her fragments in the naine of the
Decalogue. Between hier and France there is no question
over wbich to crack skulls ;hotu pick up their Tunisia and
Egypt; their Timhuctoo and Ashmanti ; thoir Mekong' aîîd
Menam ; their Madagascar amîd their Cyprus. Let France
finisht with ber day.dreain of asking the Englisît to evacuate
the Nile so as to allow them to enter. Site otlèred, by the
lirummond Wolff arrangement, to withdraw. France op-
posed. Lot the French now suhînit a solution, hacked by
hier willingness to evacuate Tunisia, with a petition-iever
yet cxperimentEd -f rom bier itolders of the three-fourths of the
Eg-yptian Bonds that this stock would rise 200 per cent.
and not, Ildrop," wben Lord Cromer and bis army of an-
archists ieft the country.

The Suez Canal is coming in for much attention as a
factor in the near-at-ltand European blaze. It may miot be
generally knowrt tlîat the English Governînient now holds,
due to quiet purchasings, tîte majority of tite sîtares and s0
can command the administration of the Coirpany, and, if
necessary, transport tho oflicers to, London, but that it will
not do, in order not to fret the Frencli. If the canal were
hlocked by a secret foe tîme stoppage of the receipts would
deprive tbousands of Frencît families of the chief sources of
their income. But witlî vigilance fooets at tîte exit aîîd
entrance of the canal it would ho ditlicult for suspicious
craft to enter the big ditch. If closed all countries would
have to, take tue Cape route to their foreigît possessions, a
rather bazardous venture wben IlFlyîng Squadrons " were
on tbe wing. Theit wliere are the enemios to coal for a long
voyage; tbey have no en roule coal depots like Britain. Wben
Delagoa Bay hecomes British, as tlîey have the reversionary
right to purchase it from Portugal, that wili hecome a sec-
ond -Portsmouth for tbe Indian Ocean. Ail these suh-
jects are receiving now, and for the flrst timo in France, a
popular examinatiomi. Whatever "lstroke of business"
Russia may he privately arranging witb the Sultan it can
only accelerate the lattor's overthrow-not a sorrow for the
Cbristian world. So far as England is concerned Russia
cart have Constantinmople wlten site pleaseft, guaranteoing in
return, if that be deemed necessary, Egypt to England.
The Russian advance into Europe might secure peace-she
bas calmed Central Asia. In any case it wonld do away
with that one-Imorse sliow-the Triple Alliance.

French diplofhatic relations witlî the Vatican are iikeiy
to ho broken off. France lias also an Ambassador to the Quir-
-ial. Tbe presemît Cabinet does not comsider it pays to, bave
aPapal Ambassador, as, outside spiritual matters, His Holi-

ness is classed as a non valeur. Besides, the Hoiy Father
lias nover heen aile to imaintain more than a sixes and
sevens barniony of relations hetwoen the French clergy-
the Episcopai Bondi especially-and tue Repuhlic. The Gov-
ernment will propose ai "lfree thinker," as a persona grata,
to represont France ; Ris Holimîess wili ohjoct; tîten rela-
tions ènd. Former Popes have accepted, as Ambassadors
from. France, Protestants and even a Jew. A Pope accepted
tbe dedication of Voltaire's tragedy of IlMahomet." AIl
this violates the Ilunities." President Kruger is a sturdy
Protestant. A few years ago lie was solicited to, inangurate
a Synagogue at Johiannesburg: hol did s0, but in the name
of the IlFather, Son and Holy Gbost." le was enough to
cause the lost trîbes to turn up and protest against the
sacrilege. Z.

-Paris, Jan. 25, 1896.
A.

Montreal A-ftaj s.

MUN ICIPAL elections were beld an Saturday iast in
eiglmt wards involving eleven out of the twenty-six

aldermanic seats ; and the resuits gladdened the hearts of
tbe good citizens as nothing bias done for many yoars. Five
members of tue dominant party in the last council, known
variously as tîte "lsoiid thtirteen " and IIthe clique," were
opposed by candidates, eitber put into tue field by tbe Good
Government Association or baving their support. Four of
these-Aderman Nolan in St. Ann's Ward, Alderman
Robert in St. Mary's,Alderman Leclerc in St. Jean Baptiste,
and Alderman Hurtubise in Hochelaga-were defeated, the
flrst three by enorînous majorities. Alderman Rainville, the
fiftb, was elected in Centre Ward hy 43 majority, by virtue
of Ilcolonized " votes of wbich there were eigbty on the list.

The coîïdueî of the revisors iii permitting these admittedY
improper votes to stay on the lists, is likely to resutit lan
action at law ; and the Municipal Reformers are not WIthOite
hope that the election may be voided. When the results
were known titere was great regret expressed that the other
eighit menibers of Ilthe clique " liad been allowed re-eiectiofl
by acclamation ; for f rom the way majorities were rolled U1P
in Étie French wards for the civic reform candidates, it eW&8
clear that their supposed invincibility was a rnyth. At "ase
af ter years of marked apathy the bousebolders and taxpayer,
have liad it brougbt home to them. that they suifer whefl
tncapacity and extravagance prevail at the City Hall ; and
tbey showed their power on Saturday. Alderman Nolan,
one of the inost impudent members of the gang, notwith-
standing bis boasts that hie carried a majority in his pocke t,
received only 900 votes out of 2, 600 cast. In St. Mary 8,
Alderinan IRobert, a noisy and insolent opponent of decente
government, was beaten by nearly fine hundred votes.

There is înucb encouragement in ail this ;but the .battl8
is not yet won. The danger is tbat the new me a Id tO
the immense influences wielded by the leaders of "the cliqiUO
as others bave iii thepast. If ail those who were supPOrted
by the Good Government Club and the Volunteer Electoral
League, the Reforin element will bave a majority of twO 1i1
the new Council. The actual strength of the two parties
înay be sbown wlien the committees are made up, for al't
attempt may be mnade to replace Alderman Rainville in the
Chairmansiîip of, the riinance Committee wvith Alderoean
Savignac. The two bad a contest for this position last year
wben Alderman Ilurleau died and Alderman Savignac was
beaten by one vote. On the wbole the situation bias many
elements of hope. It really looks as thoughi better days Ire
to dawn, and not a day too, soon ; for so great was the apPre-
bension created among tme investing class by the course O
the City Council during recent years, that îast year, WaS the
worst for building operations for many years, and the vlm
and value of roal estate transactions sbewed a marked shrink-
age.

The accumulating sigris tbat the Liberal party and the
Roman Catholic Church wili corne into confiict over thme
Manitoba school question is like wine to the old irrecottcil-
able Rouge elemient wlmich is still numerous-indeedperbaP'
more numerous titan ever before. They liax;e been resolutly
kept iii the background by Mr. Laurier, wbo, wbile hie bas
nover courted clerical support, bas recognized the follY Of
nieedlesly making the cler gy enemies of his party ; but tbey
are now in the saddIe again, with their banîters of defiance
Ilaunting to the breeze. La Patrie is the înost outsPokOfl
moutlipiece of this party ; tbougli L'Electeur, of QuebO
went far in its condemnation of Mgr. Labrecque'>s Char-
levoix Mandement. Bishop Cameron's letter to the CaPe
Breton clergy, in wbich Mr. Laurier and those wbo assoc'It,ý
cd with bim. are characterized as Ilhell-inspired bhypocries
is tbe subject for somne strong references iii La patrie. l
says: "Tank vou, Monseigneur. Like Mgr. Fabre
Mgr. Labrecque, you and your clergy are giving hîgb
lessons of political discretion, of Cbristian charity, of spirit
and independence ; you are contributing immensely at the
present moment towards securing love. for the boly religionl
whîcb you sbould preach instead of making political speeches
righit in the temple." The Rouge element is not strolglY
represented in the Liberal ranks at Ottawa. Mr. Laurier
himself was brought up in this school, and hie became the
successor in the Parliamentary representation of Dr.aillnîtd
and Athabasca of Dorion, the Ilenfant terrible; " and beretfl
lurks the possibilities of trouble between bim. and bis fol-
iowers. Early habits re-assert themselves ; and if, whOn the
Remedial Bill is brouglit down, tbe bierarcby of this Pro-
vince seeks to oblige tbe Frenchi Liberals to support it Mr.
Laurier will ho apt to rebel. How far bis followers on Other
questions wiil follow him, in so difficuit and dangerous a
course as opposition to the Church, time alone will show.
Thero are, perbaps, a dozen thorough-going Rouges in the
Iluse of Commons who have fougbt tbe Church before, an .

are willing to do it again if necessary. The situation in th',
Province in view of a possible conflict between Liberals and
the Church is a serious one; how serious none but those Whlo

follow matters closely know. We really stand on the brilk Of
a religions war, which, if it cornes, will bo of unexampled bit-
terness; and it rests on the Roman Catholic bisbops Whether
we go over it or not.

256 FFý,iý. itil, 1896*
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MThe Ilsbake-up " on the Grand Trunk i.s well under way.
E. P . Hlannaford, for many years Chief Engineer bias re-

sIgDed to niake way for Mr. Joseph ilobson, the builder of
the St. Clair Tunnel ; and Mr.James Stevenson, for the past

tWe1le years General Superintendent, bas retired after forty

Year8 Of service. There have been many minor changes ; and
't ' quite clear that Mr. Hays intends rnaking over the staflf

brnlas been appointed General Traffic Manager, and it is
M111ored ta te mrcnriraeswlb appointed to

h'hPositions. Teeiofcusa odelofcriticisrn
14 il his; bt i isclar hatMr.Hay isactngwell witb-

"a bi8 rights. He is entitled to choose his own assistants in
the immliense task bie bias assumed of making the Grand Trunk
SPaying property* *

At tlw L -t

When years have flown, aZnt youth lias tled,
When niutt'd is my niclody,

When bloodi is cold, and hope is deadl-
I ften think-How wjll it be?

XVhen heart grows faint, anti arin grows weakî,
When harps are hting on the willow trec,

When passionate souls grow calm and ineek-
I often think-How will it be?

When blossoins pall, ani Desire (lies hard,
Whcn the last white sail returns fromn sea,

When the five-fold gates of 8Sense are harred-
I of ten think -how it will be.

When days are short and iiights over-long,
When the end is at band, of grief, of glee,

When the singer has sung his last sad song-
I often thjnk-how it will be.

It will he as if nothing had ever been-
Or else it will be as if ail hefore

Were one and part of the Iatest scene-
What poet knows ont of aIl bis lore?

WhenL know by the filmn oýer glowing sky
'Ihat its red sunset is j;he last for me,

W hen I feel that my time lias corne -to (lie -
I offen think -how it wjll he

iMitsie and the Dra~rna.

I[AM~ glad to know of the interest nianifested in the forth-
coming concert of the Toronto Vocal Club in Associa-

tinHall on the 2rith inst. The programme will include
ITo the New Year," Mendelssohn ; Fanning's IlMoonligbIt,"

IQ'ul' 8 lJack Frost," Smart's IlCradie Song " and Batson's

"TWOCupis. "Miss Florence Marshall, pianiste, Miss Ida
MLasoprano, and Mr. W. H. Robinson, tenor, will eacb

f4v Solos, which will afford. additional variety.

teIt will be a delight to the many Toronto admirers of
tefamnous Canadian soprano, "lAlbani," to know of bier

tePeeted appearance in the Massey Hall on the 21 st of the
P1reent montb. Mr. C. A. E. Harris, of Montreal, is man-
441ng the Canadian tour, and a company of distinguished
4rtists will support bier.

TO touch the great restless public mind whicb continu-
41Ycraves novelty and change with the meiody of a song is

c"taily an achieveinent of more or less distinction. We
kof very many composers wbo have done this, and s0

èfectWVely, too, as-to win both fortune and famne, even if the
letter be fleeting and uncertain. In ail these compositions

eis a something wbich seems to fascinate, and compel a
degree of admiration, even if there are unmistakable evi-

ncsof ordinary workmansbip and lack of genuine
tÛ118ical knowledge. Instances are Harris' "lAfter the Bail"
4udi Raymond Moore's IlSweet Marie." Yet these pieces

baesold in enormous quantities and have made theircon
?Psers ricb, On the other hand many compositions possess-

'li Mre musical vitality and musiciansbip and several
giae higher on the ladder of quality, have also netted

4&re 21unis to the lucky authors. In Mr. S. T. Churcb's
tt Cbild's baiiad, IlBaby's Lullaby," there is a melody of

tky COMprehiension and delicate sentiment which will prob-

4outbern Maiden," of wbicb I spoke a fortnigbt ago, the
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melody is sweet and plaintive and, inoreover, easily remiem
bered. Mi, Wakelarn, wbio died iii the late auturmu, wrote,
the words, and also the words of other songs wbiclî were
popular in their day. IlThe Old Piney Woods," music by---
Blackburn, was very popular nnny years ago, and I tbink a
poemi of bis was once set to music by Mix Torrington, bearing
the titie IlWatching." 1 linew Mr. Wakelam when I was a
boy anid always adinired bis generous disposition and quaint,
comnical ways. Ris death was a shock to bis friends as lie
w;iý nîv ill a couple of days.

I was sorry to lîcar of the deatb of MNr. Alfred Tyler
Burns, until recently the organist of McCaul Street Metho-
dist Cburcb, and very well known in musical circles in the.
city. This occurred on Saturday last, wben bie bad only
reaclied bis twenty-eigbth year. H1e was a very talented
young man and bad distinctive qualities wbicli endeared
bim to ail. Being modcst and unassuming, only those wbo
knew hiin well appreciated bis talent, whicb, in the way of
piano playing, was strongly marked by sentiment and intel-
ligence. In this brancb of music study lie was a pupil of
mine, and many will remember bis playing at a pupil's con-
cert in St. George's Hall last May. [le would bave made
bis mark had be lived, and J am sure ail musical people
extend tbieir sympathy to bis parents and friends.

Miss Ada E. S. Hart gave bier second piano recital last
Saturday afternoon in tbe liandsome and spacious ware-
rooms of Messrs. A. & S. Nordbeimer. Rer playing pleased
me infiniitely more than on tbe occasion of lier first recital
some weeks ago ; it was injaginative, poetic, reposeful, and
brilliant. In nurtibers calling for exhlaration and a certain
sense of sparkling hilarity, lier tecbnie which is admirably
developed, sbione with particular brighitness, and bier tonal
effects gave truthful indications of lively fancy and toucb
adjustment. Miss Hart is a charing young artist, and
whilst bier programme perbaps did not cali for colossal
efforts or great inteilectual strength, it was sufficient to
sbow a unique versatility, an artistic mi, and, what we ail
admire, refined womanly sensitiveness A magnificent
Steinway Grand responded to bier wishes with the utmost
obedience, the tone being simply beautif ul.

I would again remind readers of tbis coluiun of the
approacbing Mendelssohn concert on the evening of the
11lth inst. In addition to the singing of the Society, Mme.
Bloomfield-Zeisler, the feminine Rubinstein, as some of bier
admirers caîl lier, wiil play some piano solos in bier impas-
sioned blazing style, and Mr. W. H. Rieger, the celebrated
tenor, will sing. Tbe concert certainly promises wel], and is
sure to be enjoyed. W. O. Foîîsvii.

Let us return to the subject of Vocal Methods discussed.
in tbis column two weeks ago.

It is not to lbe understood that ail vocal teachers wbo
advertise theniselves in peculiar ways are mere cbarlatans ;
even tbougb an element of cbariatanism miay enter into their
writings. The public likes something new and startling,
and keen mnen and women are not slow to take advantage
of this fact. But, besides sucb glaring exampies as have
been mentioned, tbere are bosts of 'other teacbers who have
individual differences of opinion and utterance wbicb are
striking. Tbiere are those who teach " registers " (f rom two
to five in number, as tbe case may be>, those whp teacb "the
unity of tbe voice," and those wbo profess to teach one way
wbile really employing another. Then there are wliat may
be called the national methods, Italian, German, etc., and
the metbods named after individuals, as Faure, Garcia, etc.
Now, one may well ask for an explanation of the cause of so
mucb difference of opinion and so mucb quackery. The
explanation is easily given. In the first place there is no
such tbing as vocal science. Scientific treatment of the
subject of voice production is not yet possible, and the
greatest singîng teachers the worid bias ever produced taugbt
-and teach-by mere empirical ruies. The resuits they
obtain are beautiful, but successful empiricism is not science.
The future may bring a science of voice-production which
wiil suggest exercises to deveiop with certainty and to the
bighest possible degree the vocal powers of every individual,
but at present we have no sucb tbing. This beiug the case
it is naturai that there sbouid be considerable difference of
opinion in regard to the proper mode of procedure in train-
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ing ir % though probably the differences between the
methods of sucecessful teachers are not so great as would at
first appear. Another reason for so mucb discord isý the
confusion of terms, snob a word as.14daetuo, for instance,
lJeing used by (different writers in entirely different senses.
An important cause, however, of the vast arnount of quack-
ery to wbich attention bias been drawn, lies in the fact that
science and miethod are so popular that the public practically
insists on being taugbit by a scientific method, a demand
wvhicti is mtet by a host of î1uacks with their Varions systeins.
What success could a teacher expect who would adx ertise
in this way : lVoice production taughit by tise employment
of a few emipîrical exercises which sometimes fail to produce
the expccted resuits l " How mucb better it sounds if one
teaches IlBlank's strictly scientific method. Failure impos-
sible. l)owni witli empiricismn." Now 1 assert, witbout
hesitation, that anyone who dlaims to develop the voice by
a scient ijic niethod is eithier ignorant of the real meaning of
tbe terni or is deliberately attempting to impose on tise
public for commercial reasonq. Jndeed, flot only is there
no vocal science, but, as a matter of fact, there is not even
any sudsi tbing as a vocal metlsod, in the sense in whici the
phrase is understood by the public. Jn answer to the pop-
ular demand nsany reputable teachers advertise them,ýelves
as using soute particular nsethod, but tiîey do flot intend tise
word to be takzen in any very rigid sense. Especially Vague
are th(, terms Itaian method, <German niethod, etc., whicb
mnean scarcely more than this, that the teacher bas receix ed
Iii>s own instruction, either directly or indirectly, front
J talian or Geraat masters. 0f course there are national
peculiarities in singing. 'l'le Jtalians, for instance, -are
nioted for their smootb, flowing style and their strong tend-
ency to abuse the portamento aad vibrato, while in tise
(lermans3 one is struck rather with the vigrour tinl rougliness
wliisl sometimres make nuere deciamation out of wbat was
intended to be singin g. But these difféerent styles cannot
fairly be said to coastitute national methods of voice pro-
dluction, especialiy in view of the large numnber of excep-
tions to them. The popular idea of a vocal nsetbod is that
it resembles a straigbit path leading up a bill-side, and that
if you once find it you cani scarcely fail to, reaûb the summnit,
in otîser words, can scarcely fail to become a fine vocalist.
There are, undoubtedly, some teachers who use sucb fixed
mnethods, but, alas !they are flot vocal rnetbods. They may
1w .straigh t paths, but tbey lead to nothing in particular.
The successful teachers are not so methodical. They recog-
nize the fact tbat the shortest and best path for one pupîl
is not 4o for another. Eacb pupil lias bis own peculiar
abilities and bis owvî point of departure, for whicb due
aiiowance must be made. The object in view is flot to take
him over a particular path but to enable bim to reach the
higbest possible point. A fixed metbod would be a distinct
failure in a very large proportion of cases.

There is no use at present in demanding a scientific
sy.stemt for training tbe buman voice. The larynx is flot
capable of being played upon front witlîout, like an ordinary
musical instrument, and what goes on in the human body
wbile tonies are being produced is only very imperfectly
understood. The invention of the laryngoscope has
enlarged our knowledge to a certain extent, but rather front
a phvsiological than a vocal standpoint, for correct singing
is ob;viously impossible wben the mouth and tlîroat are in
the positions required for laryngoscopic, examination. The
reiga of empiricismn mu4t, therefore, continue for somte time
longer ; but this need cause no great appreblension, for it
was by the use of purely empirical exercises tbat singing
reached its higbest point of development in the days of the
old Italian mastersi. Splendid resuits were obtained then
and splendid results can stili be reached. if vocalists, under
the guidance of careful, competent teachers, wiil but devote
tbemselves earaestly to tiseir work. ,The best vocal instruc-
tion given to-day is flot ideal, but it is probably quite as
good as any the world bas everhad ; and tiiere is no doubt
that, whatever other causes asay have been at work, the
decline in tbe art of singing is due primarily to the impa-
tience of vocalists and the consequent abbreviation of their
courses of study. C. E. SAUNDEHS.

Miss Ada E. S. Hart's pivate piano itecital on Satur-
dlay afternoon was a success. Messrs. Nordheimer's rooms
were crowded not only wîth the pianiste's iflaiyfriends,who
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were anxious to ascertain for theniseives what Xriennese
metbods of tuition hiad accomiplished for their favourite,
but also witb tbose wborn the fame of her bad î.eached-
Miss Hart TnE WEFK bias bad the pleasure of noticiflg be-
fore, accordinglv no extended critique of lier Recital'ie
necessary bere.

But these recitals rouse curious queries. Af ter all, in Our
moderm coaxentionalizcd mode of hearingl music ferd
as it is by ant audienîce mnade up of real loyers of mnusic
iningled with those wlio comte because it is, in modern parl-
ance, a Il social, fuaction "--atter ail, is it possible for a
pianiste wbolly to tbrow off lier self-conscions persoaalitY
and, entering entirely into the conîposer's spirit, convey to
her- bearers tbe wboie deptis and breadth of a master's feel-
ing '!However, to do this perbaps is given only to tliat rare
moi-'al wbom we denomninate by tise liame of Ilgemiius." Still
it is a feat tlîat, nevertbeless, ail who play sbould strive t0
accomplish. No piece cati be rendered too feeliag-ly, pro-
vided tbe feeling is doiîsrated by culture and refinemlent-
But to render feelingly the player mnust bimself feel. This
is as truc of nmusic as it is o;f all tbe sister art ; si Vis ?fl
.1lere, says Horace, if you wisli to clraw tears f romt me, 66n
doleuduni ées priimo, you yourself must first weep. EVeil
the bistrionic art forms no exception to the mule, foi' it is
the actor wbo is capable of feeling, the actor wlso has feit,
that can best interpret; and the greater bis emotionai amîd
imaginative capabilities, the 'greater bis power to portraY-
Whicb wvas tbe hlîier compliment paid to tIse player ifl

Hamitlet," Polonius's or Hanîlet's iPoioriius says

lFore (God, inlor 10(1xell spoken witli good accent and go1'0
lscrection."

Hamîslet, when be is alone and usîbampered by listeiig
cosiveistionai fellow-cmitics (a notewortiîy point that>, blur'ta'
out:

ta it not nionstroils, tiat tlns player ficre,
But iii a fiction, iii a di-caun of passion,
(ouid force bus sousi 5 to bis own conceit,
Trlat, frons lier w orking, ail bis visage wann (l
Tears in hi eves, distraction in 's aspîect,
A l)roken voiee, andi his wbole function siîttmg
Witl, foruns o)f bis coneeit >!and ail for nothing
For Hectiba!
WVbat's 1-ecuba to Iinn, or lie to Heenhba,
liat lie sbonld weep) for berf

TIme character of these criticismaý is iii ecd case a key to
the cbaracter of tise critic -as, of course, xvas by Sbakeý
speare intended. Unforturiately at aIl our Anglo-SaXf
Ilf unctions," musical and otîser, tiiere are Poloniuses-'Wbo
regard oniy accent and discretion, as weli as Haiaîlets-"'wh0î
above all things, regard tise power of tise artist to leforce
bis soul t0 lus own conceit." That, we take it, is tise secret
of success iii ail art :to force one's soul to one's owii Con-~
ceit ; and tIse greater the soul the greater tbe conceit' And
wbat is tbe lesson front ail this 1 Surely it is simp le aad
obvious, namreiv to 'onceice; and perhaps, also, f0 care noth-
ing for tise Poloaiuses tîsat may be preseat ; that is to say,
not to ailow convention to swamp conception. Truc, th'
first of tisese may be a counsel of perfection, but the second
is at least witbin tise endeavour of aIl].

We sbould gather fromt Miss Hart's Ilecital tiiat she
would inake an cxceptionally good teaclier of the pianlo,
-siouid ber intentions lie in tisat direction. Onie of the
mssost evident cbaracteristics of ber playing was its comlssienl
tiousness. She lias aiso returnied fions hemr Austrian eduv
cation untaiated hy aîîy Teutonic mannerisins. 11cr IflOw-
ledge of technique, too, must be wide and accurate.

One piece of bluat criticisiu THE WEEK feels co
straine(l to utter. Wiii Canada miever, even iii tisis its initel-
lectual and artistic centre, carry out these "lfunctions ""
in really refined style ? Wouid it have cxtracted s0 enor
mous a suit) of liard cash out of the pockets of Messrs'
Albert and Saînuel Nordheimer & Company, Limifed, f0
have put a few tioxvers on the lais: to bave overcoine the
untidy appearance of the ware-roons, littered as this seeînled
to be, witb pianos and piano covers ; to bave given the Oc""
pants of the seats a little more space for comfort: f0t have
ventilated a roomt in which ladies could not divest thein-
selvei of their furs and mcn only with difficulty thseluselve$
of their great-coats ; to have provided an ulsher sn suitabie
evening or other dress, if not to add to tise comfort Of the
seat-seekers, at least to give "lstyle " f0 an otherwise realY
bigls-class and high-caste affair I WilI Canada neyer do
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allything "lstyli,11ly !,, Our piano manufacturers and inusic-
"IlIer have flot yet risen to a conception of the influence
they nlight wield for good-and, we might add, for profit-

arnlong8t our music !oving people by encouraging these
Pcitý9ls. Are thev so ignorant that thev do flot yet know

even the simple anil perhaps not very palatahie fact that if

eolu "fuition , ofli stylh and Ilkn~ comensonaoîe of i

Ollside tred ?l An a eaint, s onene sujctwecoid eed
OPP Dr lth e ,,, pre id nt. e t to n k thei nA a e m ys no ther Po

questMy wbchnoyw aita ntes or Sind J th tie thaese
fltsare pined f but cafew word abt ou Milis ualifica

evhtions o ofice mtyflot ne iainiss Aoets on lie ao bes
best kold, perhaps to undhertak erted v ut reilnlaies, 
tOnd lie bas nderfully p trbust onstuetiohn, bisplsicale
48 te breigdelaelyo toya bis spori prolvtes-the
Prlontion ofdey h ave ownleben is direct atio sto the
qurtailmnt which hw bagts oufete ids b te ie of salo
n1douese hre is n questionv, eitbe about blis pesala
iOPulforite whice bis nity ands fAk b6luff good nature

to Buti ehetlîer o noeta lie barheiontpesletal qulties
hich if!lot necry a d re rutindsirbuion a presient

ft4bery dcuplt to findVery few meng poe is ifts-as

Prolongaeo o i tact. - if consicuu in tbe rat o eit the
noItaiflvilyt, whconbeiasnfed i the liiabves ofntiond

Milulais wh is genaly suposd to cove tbe pri'denaturip

,sr 'o îeamtton eelsr habdot pehavigise itande past;r

OllBce whhe is ach ieveet as ah pinter etile quim to,
.&ndh ifnt mninnerae of whi.h bi person a ppularit

b6ldr do farul to biid any shortc oses înigt aiit

rtifnt thae drtatieo t- chiruu artence toe te rstdent s

'o niltitntedned lecturs stle sts pre inent ineha
Mllaisen but Lonrdl Leigbdto was th rne speakdes;

litdlWith t fee tworecedets before in il winllh bave
bis Woerk ae ont for pie oprie tho their gg higb a ne

Offlly Oci wben ahieve w sa upoin t peide bâti the
~anqiutetaienaste year wheni i Leghonl thopugbi

Antoitthe asabs nt)e acqite helfcue wthol a moderat

'.Toft ofcedit;ho and th ee soniewlilumourousitakesf
erhicb wer overlok the ge net.Sr Jestivt Ryolthe
Wocasi t Ite leitpran, bowever tsatnh pre sidenta
~hdetnt show so aptit asas peakernce nifhspofkthe

sot thate the credt f hinttuilays be main-
ttine amidt t hmt nral tîdei g elqee. An ithie

reiiIoasbi o well veryonaled spaks ri at theseAae~

hînner, The s abs lig)hts a nqitd fel ii ofl sya te

the facnt bantre-ich - a li tee ac outed fuouru perhasb
thhatr unerlked oitiaeig the occaafstiofi tbe

rese of at seis imortne, and te wlio t h'ientio sta
~vreshould b oe appyde as a rsunttyo ngt an airie
hanurou speh e cei ro the eirhfindsio ms ef min-

aniie archiho te eaer o te ostioqn thend follos
rernakablhoel expresse is enyet ofthe goodehiyg
hies. wor wiou a wordesan lct of warinyrearin te nt

~dlatly ba feldwc masaho ib bconied or, proaisb

~te pttauli sa oii eig the stuiocasitso r. tihia
revese of aew Yorkutooneplace seeeralodavsnagotind realize

h 1eorou speec.he ricsnato the ur h is mere oinu the

litue olagdin fore littder on then capsesio ;r he olcw

"~Il padhbih wprsses or objectsn of the ssoatinso
'o thi d with. od fwrig eadngtenx

MNr. llerkomner lias been elected Vice-President of the
Society of Britishi Painters in Water-colors. There is no
thougbt of electîng a successor to Sir John Gilbert, as long
as lie can be persuaded to remain President.

An exhibition of original drawings by well knowii artists
is being field at the Auditorium Ilotel in Chicagyo. Anxongst,
the Artists represented are :-R. B. Bireli, Kate Greenawa3,
A. B. Frost, lloward Pyle, C. [). (iibsoîî, Frank O. Sinaîil,
WV. 1l. (1ibsorî, E. W. Kenible, and Albert Lyncli.

Th1 e Na tkors ol N(1 eldevf lBp,)l1 cneS*

1INCE the (ieath of Gjeorge Eliot, I suppose fi3ý woniaii s
ýsnaine stands higlier in flie Golden Book of the repub

lic of letters as a writer of fiction and biography than that

of Mrs Oliphant. And to mnany of us in this v ery Scottisi
colony she is aIl the more interesting because (being lierseif
a native of Mid-Lothian, and a near relative of tîe late
revered President of University College. Sir D)aniel Wilson)
many of ber novels show sucli intimate acquaintance with

Scottisli life and character, and such tender humour and
exquisite skill in its delineation, thar bier star need scarcely

lpale its unefièctual fire " even before such l i ew liglits "in
that quar'ter of the literary firmament as Barrie, Crockett,
and Ian McLaren Watson.

Italy, too, bias cast its speil over ber, as it did over
Shelley arnd Keats, the Brownings, and Nathaniel llaw-
thornie. She writes of "St. Francis of Asgisi," the Il Makers
of Florence," and the "Makers oif Venice," with the saine
aflectionate touoi whicli marks every page of Il Royal Edin-

burgl,"-but this, bier latest volumne, "The Makers of Modemn
Rome," is, iii iny humble judgment, the best of tbemn aIl.

Yet one need only turn the title page to realize that

Ilome must be to Mrs. Oliphiant a ciy,\ of very sad inemories.
She inscribes this book Il with the dear names of those of

mine (F.W.O., M.W.O. and F.11..) who lie under the walls
of Rome; and of bint, the last of ail, who was borti in that

sad City ; aIl now awaiting me, as 1 trust, wbere God may
please."

There tliey ahl sleep, under the little green hillocks of

the Protestant ('enetery, beside the great gate of St. Paul,
under the sbadow of the Pyramid of Cains Cestius, the sad-
dest spot (I think) in ail Rome, speaking as it does of so
manv weary watclîings by lîopeless deatli-beds, - of so many
husbands, wives, fathers and mothers eacli seeing the dear
one for whose sake this long, long joumney lias been taken,
gradually yet surely fading away even under the sunny sky
of Italy,-and at last laying away to final rest in titis lonely
graveyard in a foreign land, the very Ilcor cordium," the
object of so many tears and prayers.

Yet tlie book is flot a sad one. Rather it shiows tinat
Mrs. Oliphant (now nearing hier three score years and
ten) preserves still, even afuer nearly fifty years of con-
tinuous literary labour, that vivacity of imagination, that
keen Scottisli humour, andi that power of vivid descriptiùin
which characterized the best of bier early work in the pages
of Il Maga."

Shie inakes no pretension to original research. One nuisseý,
front bier work the sonorous periods of Gibbon; and lier sen-
tences (often terribly involved and sometimes even ungram-
matical> lack always the classical finish and balance whicli
mark every page of Bislîop Creighton and Dean Milman.
Nevertheless lier cliaracter sketches are &hawn by 'no
'prentice liand. The personages of the (Irama breathe, and
speak, and act before us ;-they are extremely natural and
very Ijuman-not creations of a novelist's fancy, but real men
and women about whomi we ail know something and want tii
know more-", beacon liglits of history " every one. St.
Atlianasius, St. Jerome, and St. Gregory ;-Hlildebrand
and Innocent 111. (Il the Julius Cwsar and the Augustus of
thie Papacy");-Rienzi and the story of "The GoodEstate "y--

Martin V.,-that great Colonna Pope, who ended the schisui
of tlie West and restored the seat of the Paîpacy from Avig-
non to Roîne;-tîe witty and mnany-sided Eneas Sylvius

"The Makers of Modemn Roine," in four books (1)" H-1onourable
Women flot a Few," (2) The Popes whio made the Papacy, (3) L,,

j Popolo, and the Tribune of the I'eople, (4) The Popes wlio inade the
City. By Mrs Margaret Wilson Oliphant, author of Il The Maker..
of Venice," IlThe Makers of Florence,' etc. London ttnd New y~ork
Macmnillan & Ce. Deceinber, 1895.
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(Pins II.);- tbe venal anti ambitious Sixtus IV.,-Ibis nlepbew
the imperious and werlike Julius Il. ;-and (lest of ail> that
magnificent pagan Medici Pope, the elegant and pleasure-lov-
ing Leo X., Ilart's patron, 'Rapbael's f riend."

Not the least interesting chapters of the book are those
wbîcb, under tbe titie cf IlHonourable Wornen not a Few,
give us se vivid picture cf patricien Roman society in the
feurth century. The scene is laid chiefly in that splendid
palace on tbe Avt ntine, the borne of Marcella, a Romnan
lady, tbe pupil of Athanasius and the friend of St. Jeromne.
It is Borne in its transition state from heathenisni to Chris-
tianity, just after Constantine bcd transferred tbe seat of
Empire thence te bis new city on the Eosphorus-a Borne
" frem whicb power anI the dominant forces of life had faded.
The body iras there-the great tcwn with its higb places macle
to gîve lew and judgmiect te the world avec the officiais antI execu-
tors of the codes whichi bail dispensedl justice throughout the uni-
verse ;-but the spirit cf dem inion and empire ha] pcsse'l cwey. A
greet aristocracy, eccustoiee to the flrst place everywhere, full ot'
weelth, full of leisuire, rernained; but with notbicg te <le te justify
this greetness, netbicg but luxury (the prise anti accomipaciment et
it) ncw turne(i inte its sole eb 'ject and mecning The patrîcian
elcss heil grown, by use, by the high ccpability te fln eveî y post cnd
te leati every expeditien which they bcd censtantly shewn,end whiclî
wcs the eriginal cause and the reason cf their e\istence, i te a pesi-
tien cf iuual scipericrity and splentdcur. But that reason hati <lied
away, the empire lbcd deperteul froni them, the world hatika new
ct-cire, ccd the secs ef the meni who bail cenducted ail the immense
ecterprises cf Reine were lcft bchind with the burtien cf their great
carnies, and the weight cf their great wecith ami nothing te de but
te eiijcy acd amuîse themseli-es; ne vocat ions te fcilfll, ne important
public fuinctiens te eccupy tlîeir tirce and pewers."

Tboughi Christianity was, civ the established reliicîtl
cf tic state, tlie altars cf the old faith still stocd, and the
cit cf the Olyînpian gouls 'vas cet quite abandoned ;but
it bcd

clroppetl intc a stîrvivai cf certain habits cf mind and lite, te wlîicbselme clcng with the ccgry revision cf terrer agciust a new rex-oic-
tionar pewe et fir.t tiespised ciand some hielli witb tue lente grasp
mnar 7tellectîal sîpcrierty «fa t em, and scîne with at seîîse ef thcmt k ý_u a . rartacd philescplîy cicr the argumnts and
motlives that inoxet] the croix-d.

It ;vas te tiis Rome that Athianasius (driven hy perse-
<-utien frcm bis see and ccuntry) camne in A.D. :341 :acd among
the Roman bouses in îvbicb the great, îonk cf tue Tbebnid
was welcorned, wa't the palace cf a noble widew Aihina,
"whe livect the larg anti lcxuiriocs life cf bier class iii tbe

perfect, freedeci cf a Rgoman inatren, Christianî yet with no itîca in
hi-, mnd cf retrement frein the wcrld or rcncinciatioc cf its plae-

1 A wemcn cf at more or less instructed minti cnd lively intelli-
gence, shte receîved with the greatest, icterest acd pleescire these
strangers whc bcad se înîîch te tell, the greet bisbcp tlyiîîg froni bis
enemies, the îîîenks front the îlesert. That site ant iber circle gath-
ered round binu witb that rapt cnd flcttering attention whicb nct
the ctest, abstractcd saint ccy more than the sternest genieraccn
resist, is ei-ideiît frein tbe story ;anîd it tbrews a gleaim cf scfter
light îîpcci the iînpassiened theelegiait who stccd test-'I. Athanasins,
against the îrrd,' for tîtat icysterieus splentiour cf the fricity,
againist îvhicb tbe lieretical East bcad risen. In the Roman lady's"
withdIrawiigroin, ire find bim- in bis dark acd flcwing eceterît robes
cmid the cager t{uestionings cf the wemen, describing te them the
stienge life cf the ilesert wlîich. it wes sucb a wonder te iteer cf, the
,(,eenscng thfat rose as frein every creviee of tbe eerth6 wbiia the
Egyptian after-giow bcrced in et e greet circia ef coleer îcrecnd the
vast globe cf sky, diffcsing an illumination weirîi ccd miystic over
the fcntastic rocks and dark opecings wbeî-c the singers liveti unsean.
Wbat a picture te be set befere that scft cager circle, hait rising frein
stîken ceuches, rlctbed witb tisses cf' geid, blazing witlî jewels,
tbeir delicate clheeks giewing in arti ficiel rcd ccd whbite, their crispedi
and curled tresses sîîrmeunted by the tantastic ni(lr ivbicb weigh-
et] tlieni tiewn 1I

Arnong tbesýe audito-s was the cbild cf tbe bouse. the
littie girl irbe ias ber mother's best excuse fer retainicts the
freedoni cf ber widlowboed---Marcella : a tboughtful and pen-
si ve cbild, devouricg ail] tiiese wonderf ul tales, and iaying up
in lier lîeart a store of silent resolutions andi fancies.

Long, aftcrwards tbis cbild now groîru te wernanheed
acd îcjistress cf this saine palace on the Avetîtine, censecrated
a large part cf it, andi finally tise wbele, te pions uses, as atmieeting place fer Chîristian womien irbo (like berself> desired
fi) ''ixe tbe life."

Lt iras net c coneîîcît, citer cil, ý,ocl ccb a large and hospitable
tcmîniîîa bouse, pesscssicg the great lc\îiîy cf beactiftel recis antI
furnitureancd the libcr&d wcys cf a large anti weaitliy fansily, witlî
ax'erything thet was elegant, melst culturcîl, meet elex atefi, as wail
as mest deveut acd piluc. Chbristian ladlies wbo wcre tocbed, lik 'e
berseif, witb the desira cf at ticer cnd pcrar lite, gatbered abouit lieras did tbe Frencb ladies abolit Fert Royal, cnd womien cf the saine
cless everywhere, wherevcr a wcmcan of inficectial cbaracter leads the'
%a .I l

"No fl'tcd rule," scys Tbierry, '' extiste(] in this assemiblv, wbcre
suera wce se mli ind ividutali ty and wbcere niconastia lite Mas ;tet cx an

* tternpted. Tlîey rccd tha 11cR Seriptures tegethar, sang psaffi,
crgacizad gced îrorks, discussefi tha condition cf the Cburch, the
p egress cf spiritual life in itcly anti the Provinces, acd kept 11P a
correspondeîca îritlî the brctbers and sisters cctsicle, wbo were cf s
more strictly mocastie character. Those cf tbe Associctes irbe car-

* ried ou the erdincry lite of the world carnie fronitbînie te tinte te
refresi thair spirits lu thase hcIy meetings, then returned te ibeir
familles. Those wlîc irere free Laxva themselves uip te daevetieSi
exercises ccertlicg te their teste cnd inclinction. 411 Reniait ladies

*of rcck knexx c little (4reek, if ccly te bc chie te scy te tîteir faveur-
* ites (accerding te bte mtl, cf Juvenci, repeatetl by c L'ather cf tue

Churcb), Zôtti -rtPxs' life ccnd rny seul; ' but these Christianf
lcadies stutiieti it bettcr antl with c higbi motive. Sererci icter Vers8ions
cf the OlI accl Ncw Testament were in generalciclatioc in l,
diffring ecsiderabiy frein ecb other ;anti tbis very differenca inter'
estedl cnxicuis minds in refarricg te tbe eriginal Greak for the Gos8pels

-anti fer tbe Hebrew bocks te the Cjreek cf the 8'eptucgict, the faveur-
ite guide cf western trccsiaters, 'fbese Cbristian laisacr
set theinsex-es to perfect their kcowletlge cf Greek ;cccl mcny <cmccg
wbem were Mcrcelic ccci Paula) etldcd tbc Hebreir lacgucge,ic erder
that tbey miglît sing tue psalîîss in the very wcrds cf the prephet king'
Mcrcellc even becanie, by ictelligent cciuparisen cf the tcxt, s
strccg in exegetical knowiedge that shle wcs often ccnsitad bY
priests theinselves."

The "l Asseciates " cf titis Sisterbeod are vividY
sketcbied in Mrs. Oliphant's pictures. First, Paula

"b the îcst. interes4tingý et tha ccmmuunit3 - ' I' Ne fine lady
more axîluisite, moire tastidieuis, more sjîleutic than she. Neot
eveci lier Christiccity bail iegniled i er frein, the sutperlative ficarY c)f
ber Romnan habits. She iras eue cf the filaies wbe cccii net Wl
abreai -,vif ]tout tbc support cf bier servants, cor sccrcely cross tîte
icarbie flcr front ene silkec ccuchi te another trithout tottericg (i"
ix-cl site miglît) under the weigbt cf the beavy tissues, iuterwýOv'ef l
gold, cf wbîcb bier robes were madea. A widow et tbirty-five, she W5

5

stillinl full possession cf bbc cbarrns cf w'ccîactoed, witlî baer yotîcg
daigliteri gruxruîg up crmîcnd lier, more like sisters thaîs chiltirit
acd sbaring cvary tbcught. Bîtesille, the eldest, at widew cittwc'
was, liRa bier meblier, a Romnsi ext1uisite, ieviîtg everytlting1 that a
bautitiu, cnd scuft, cuti luxurious. Lu tia affactionate gihes cfthe
fcutily she is ulescribcd as speîtding wboic days baera ber inirror, g'7
ing berseif up te acl tbe axtravagauces cf tîress acd parseui deca"
tien, the toer cf cons upon bier bac, tbe tccc-h cf rouge uipcit lier
t-bet-ks. A set-ci daugliter, Paiica, was ou tIs cx e i yveofIrricge
with a yoîîng patrit-citn, Putmcmaciiius, as ri, anti(as wasaf îtta
pirovafi> as devcuitiy Chîristian as tha fcîîîily inte whit'b hae mlarried-

Tethird membaer cf the fcmcily, E ustochicusi, c girl et sixteen, Of~
ebarcete- eoctrasting strcngly iritît thosa cf baer beautiftul uîotber 1a 0
sister, c saint fronit lier Isirtît, tlie fax-ouriteancd alimest theaCh
cf Mercalla, instructeil by bier frem baer ecrliast yecrs, bcd aîreadY
fixecliber clîcice uipen at mîtnastie life, ccd îrccld scant te -Iav beeaU
c re.sident lu tbe Aventica palace te wîir-b the othars ivera Snobh
frequcat visitors. Of ail this delightfîîl ccd brilliant pcrty, Se 1fthe cite borc recluse, sciera lu yeutlîful xirtue, uctouchefi 1)3 ciy
tira fascinations cf tbc ierîci."

Then is described the visit te Home cf St. Jereme5cie
by Pope Dansasus te tise Ceuccil cf :38:2, and (as ire sitculd gay)
"billetted "in tie palace cf Marcella on the Ax-entiuie. IloW

well Mrs. Oliphant inakes us realize it:
'Hie arrivai lu Marcelle's hespitabia bouse, wiil is crewds <i

faîcinan visiters. wes lu evary wcy c grai avent. Lt îîrought tue
ladies iste tua îsîidst et ail tise ecciesiastical tquestions cf tue tîne;
ccd eue cati imagine hexr tlicy crcwded areuîîd hit wbeu hae rebOirid
frein the sittiîîge of tisa Ceucncil.-asemblinig nipcc tbe marbie terracu,
t rous wh ichi ail that icagicai sceue wce visileaet thair tact ; tbc white
cran. cf the Capitel close at band, sud the liguet of the tcwcn scattaet"
îlicily liRe glew ivornis aîsscng tha iite opauluge andti eb lavai lices
ef elassicai building whichi matde tue Peine cf tbe titicte Theaujet
clîsccssed wer et praciely these wbicb the lighter conventiocal facOY'Boccaccio er WVatteau, bias assecicteci witb sncb grccps, any more t1ae -
tise tLark miouk reseîsîbled the trouîbadour. But they ware subiecis
wbicls uip te the preseîst day hiave caver lest their intareet. Tha de-
baies cf tha Coucil wera cbicfly takan up with au extreiely abstruse
haercsy ccccerîsiug the huuîanitv cf cur Lord, bew fer the nature O
cian existed in hm in coccactiec îvitbi the catue cf Gcd, ccd wbatCC
the Radeemar cf rncnkicd bcad taken uipous binssef c maere atuiereal isP_
parance cf flash,' or an actuel bunsan body, teucpted as we are, and
euh jeet te ail tue influences wbicb affect mccn. Hcw stranel,( to hu
tlîat thase bot tliscussionse iera geiutg cu, ani tbe floîvar of tisa't1
filail scicty cf Rciite Reul- ecciipied by suich a quastion, Wbilc ii
tisa sliadw et .Jovc lingarafi oui bbc Capitol, antheb Rectae of t
beathan Emperers, tue Roeine cf tîte great Raîsublie, stood whbita an1

spîculiti, a shaloîr, yat a nsiigst3- oua, îîiîcn tua sex-er bille
And blîce tise story gees on ;,-the wooing cf PamcsnaciS

and Paclina, - tise deaths cf Bbrsilla acd Paulica,-a fla~
jeurcey te tise East and the foundicg cf bier con vent at BctIV-
lebient,-tie conversion and pecitence cf Faùbiola, tbe weaîtb'Y
and generou.s feunider cf the first Romnan pia :tblab
very camne Fabiela whiîen ire firet learned te knew (cac it ba
ferty years age ? > front Cardinal Wisemaut's piii littie no ve1

"lFabiela, or the Cburcb cf thc Catacombe." But in M1rs.
Oliphant's stery she cernes hefere us withi a freebnes and
îividcess cf description unattaiced ( perbapq ucattainabla>
l)y bis Eriinice tbe Cardical. She Le

eu oe ef the ladlies more or lass associctefi iitii the b'ouse
cf MNardýelia, a constant visiter, a panibeut by tintes, anl ccitbOSicst lu î-barîty, a wirocc haut en ciakimg (se it secied)tle b
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48st of boîlh worl . She hall niei earlî wvliat fior wnit af il Itter
expressioi) we mtîay cal1 a lov e iiatch, iii w hici she liai beenl
bltterly ilisappointeâ. That a divorce shotild foliow x< as isotin natni'al
and Proper lu the opinion of the time, and Fabniola hnall already forrn)-
ed a nlew attachmnent ami niade haste to miarry agairi. But hier seec
Ond asarriage was a disappointmneist eveii gr'onîer than the first, and
this repeaîe(î fajîsire seelîns to have confused and e.cited lier iniind to
'8 8C bY no nicans elear al, first, probably een to herself. She innadu
(in the distraction of lier hif ) il biid(l&I and siinaîiisounc(,ed \ stt
Pauia's couvent at Beiblehen) wliere site was a weicoiiie ami deliglit-
flii visitor, carrying witb lier ahl the personai news tisai caniiot be put
ilito writitig, andI thse gracionts wvays of ail accotnplished wonii of th(e

Weare told of onepretty scene, wliere-aniid the talk whîicb
DO0 doubt ran upon the liappiness of that peaceful life amid
the pleasant fields whîere the favoured shepherds iieard the

Aýngels' sOng-tiere sucldenly rose tie voice of the ne.w-comier
reciting itb most encbanting flatteî'y a certain fainous letter
Which Jerome long before had written to lus f riend Ileliodorus,
find which had been read in ail the convents anîd passed f rom
handl to hand as a c/oj d'Seuvre of iiterary beauty and sac-
red enthusiasm. Fabiola, nquick, adr'oit and emotionai, liad
learned it by heart, and Jerome would have been mure thian
infan liad hie flot feit the charru of sncb flattery.

Hie compiains, it is true, tbat Fabiola sometimes propound-
led problems and did not waît for an answer, and that occasion-
a11Y be had to repîv thiat hie did not know, when sbe puzzieîl
him' with this rapini stream of enquiry. But ir is evident als,,o
that hie did bis best sincerely f0 satisfy bier curiosity, as if if
hiad been the siucerest thinz' in the worid. For instance- shie
W'18 Seized with a niesire to know the symbolicali îîeaning of

the costumne of tbe bigh prienst among the Iewvs ; and to grat-
ify this desire Jeroîne occupied a wlîole niglît in dictating f0

olle of bis scribes a littie treatise on the subject, wbicbi pî'ob-
ably the fine lady scarceiy took tinie to read.

'Weil toîd aiso iq the story of Fabioia's self -imposed pen-
ediCe for having i'emarried af ter a divorce then banctioned by
'Oeiety, autliorized by tbe law of the land and unrebuked even
bY the'Saints and Popes wbo then ruied the Cbuî'ch.

"Aeeordiugîy, on rtre eve of Easter, when flic penitents assembled
Milfir the porch of the great church of St. Johns Lateran, amid ail tbe
M'l aud haggarl figuires appearing there, murderers ansd crimtinals

'fal kinds, the delicate Fabiola, withli er hair lsanging abouit lîi'r
ehOuilders, asheS on bier lsead, and on the dark robe Usai covered lier,

lirface pale with fastiîîg and tears, stood anîong thein, a siglit for
te World. Under niany aspects had ail Romne seen this daughter

of the great Fabian race-in the spieudomir of lier worldly espousals,
aiîd at ail the great spectacles and eiiterîaininents of a city giveni iip
to dispîay and amuseusent. Het' jewels, lier splendid dresses, lier
"ne equlipages were weli known. Witli what cnriosity w'oiiid ail lier

'01d adItirers, bier rivais iii splen(lour, those who hll eiivied lir luxury
and hîgli place, gather to sec lier' now iii lier x-ohintary hotmiliation,
decending ta rte level of flie very lowesf as she liad hitinerto been

Ontevry highiest apîex of socieiy, Ail Koie, we are toid, was
thee-g.zing, wouderîng, tracing bei minoeerients iind(er the portico,

O8nl)ug these uinaecustonied conîpantiotîs I'/pf/ //fn n
94piennfr f« ufo.oi~fInnfo fh, /n p n i/nnf i f/niffnn<;nl ~ n~

Iaf 0 1  no /n fn / n qin o/ u/ /in /f ail ni nréil p/n néi no.n

"' thovilli l 'fuinnn nnq/nrnn nI /nn;r na Inn ,f,; f nnli. an n d ' n

But I mîust quote nu mnore. Tinese extracts xviii serve
so how the character of the book. Il Ex pedeI/'cln"

'4l1 admirers of Mrs. Olipliant and ail loyers of lîistorica)
4tlidY wili gladly welcome titis lafest addition to thmeir
libraries, to be placed beside the volumes of Gibbon and Voir
Býanke, Dean Milman's Il Latins Chiristianity ' and Bislîop

eOreiglitonns Il Histromy of the Papacy duî'iig the Reformsa-
fio11 ;" and to be taken up and read witb delight as a t'est and
Yresbîîlieîît after those mou'e scholarly but not, I tbink, more
ilterestiîîg pages. C. il. W. BIGCAin.

Toronto, Jan. 2ttbl, 189(;.

IFevolutionary and Napoleorîic Era, by J. H. Rose,
iish Ais the first of a serres of hîstorîcai ninais pub-

lbed by the Cambridge Univer'sity Press, and to be knowvn
ý1 the Cambridge Histoî'icai Series. The editor of the ser'ies
1a M'r. Prothero and bis name is a sufficient guaî'an tee of tire

'flaitY of the work. It is intended in these ianuals to
ktchl the history of modern Europe with tlîat of its cirief

" The Revoluitiouuary aînd Napoieonic Era, 1789- 18 1." 13yJ. H.
prM1lA, Caibridge ilisioricai Serie.s. Catoibninge Univ ersity

e w Ysor'k :Macmillant & Co.

n Oritîjues of ]iiiglisli Iidustrial iitor.\-' ily W. Cnsînninglann,
b;i" ad ,'lenA.1 MAthIun. Camnbridge Historical Series. Cain-

_e ýlvrsitV Ilc' Ne%\- York: -ilactiiulait 
à7 Co.

colonies and1 conquetts frins about the end of thie fiftecenth

eentury down to, the present date. Il The series," says the

editor in bis preface. Il is intended for the use of ail peVsons

anxious to understand the nature of existing political condi-

tions. The roots', of the present lie deep in the past - and
the reai significausce of conteînporary ev-ents cannot i-
graspe(l unies, thec historical causes which have led to thein

are known.' The series starts well with Mr. Rose's volume
wbichi gives a cleai' and interesting account of tis inost
important period of European bistory. In comipressing into
a few hundred pages a history of a period so ct'ow(ld witlî
clvents as that front 1789 to 1815 there is a great danger
lest a book should become rnerely a dry chronicle of facts.
Mr. Rose has been conscious of the danger and guarded
against it. Il My object bas been," he says, Ilto exhibit the
influences in France and Europe tending to overthrow tire
oid systemrs of goverrument and society, to trace eveil amidst
the apparent chaos of the Frencli Revolution the growth of
forces which tended towards a strongly centralized govern-
nient ami autocracy, to describe Napoleon's xvork of destruc-
tion aud reconstruction, and finally to analyze the character
of the îiew national impulses wliich overtbrew bis domina-
tion. Passing over unimportant details, 1 have everywhere
endeavored to concentrate attention on these events ami
crises wbichi exercised most influence on the formation of
the European system, and to show the connection, too often
ignored, between the earlier ani later phases of the Frenchi
Revolution." In bis aim lie lias iargely succeeded, and
produced a book which will not only be useful as a text
book for students, but which wiii aiso he found pleasant
reading by the general public. Tiiere are hlf a dozen mnaps
to illustrate the various changes in the ûiap of Europe dlur'
ing tliat period of gencrai overturu.

The second volume of the series is Il (utiines of English

lndustî'iai Histoiy," by Prof. Cunninghîam and Miss Me-

Arthur. It supplies a long feit wvant, for a short sketch of

English Economic l-istory bas been desired for sorie titue,

not oniy by students at our educationai institutions, but

aiso by those who are interested in the study of our social

and ec'onomic problems. For the latter class we quote the

following passage fromnt the introduction :lThe story of the
past is full of varied interest, but there is one aspect iii

whicli it appeals witlî special force. It gives us a ciue to
unravel muchi that is strange anI difilcult in the present
day. Our existîng society is tire outconie of the life of pre-
ceding ages. Much of its evil, as weil as înucb of wlîat is
licst in it, is a heritage f rom oui, forefathers. H-ence, weare
forced to turn to the past if we wish to un(ierstand lîow
present conditions have arisen. We May oftert have to, go
back a long distance in time if we wouid trace out tihe
factors whicb have combined to produce the econoînic reqimn'
under wiih we live. It lias been a constant aim, in coin-
piling the following pages. to explaiîî, to -somte extent, tire
genesis of the prescrit by a study of the past. 'l'le story
lias i)een carrie(l ont to as point at xvbicli sontie of tue great

probleins of oui' own day loomn into sight,. and occasionaliy

an opinion on msatters iii dispute lias been bazarded witiî a
view to indicating iiow closeiy tlic experietîce of file past ik
connected with tlie struggles that lie before us. Witetlîer
the future shaîl confirni tire opinions here expressed or not,
tbey xviii at ieast serve to illustrate tbe importance of ti'y-
ing to view our new difficuities in ftie lighît of experience
drawn front bygonre tintes. We inay see how tire niew prob-
lens liave arisen, and hîow siinilar dificulties lnve been niet,

while we miay also be saved the disappoiîtitent of tryîng a

rond wiiich bias already been proved inýiprticabcLle."
That the svork is thorougiîly able( and satisfactory iii

every way goes without saying w lien we se finbat it contes
front the biands of an autliority oif suci xvide reputation a.s
the author of tue Il (lrowtii (>1 Jnnglî.sh Industry ndi (ont.
neice

At tire endi of the lsok tbeî'e is a îttost vaiuall tiroto-
logicai table.

Prnimer'n (y' Phn/snpy Bv Drt. Paul Carus. (Cbicago
Open Court Pubiisbinig Co. 1895ý.)-We gave a word of con ni-

iendation to this useful volume wlien it first appeared. D r,

Carus is a mnrn of ability anîd learning, and both are con-

spicurous ini this volume. It will serve as al useful introduc-

tion to the sîudy of pbilosopy, ani it lias an excellenît Iindex.

Tt il, now put for tht for 2.5c., in pirper cover.

FYit 7th, 189c.
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Letters tco the Editor.

1?EýT ACU AND UNI IÂMI( N>.

SiIinust confess I. cannot understand why "An Eng-
lishmani" should caîl me and iny littie lettet' naines. One of
your correspondents wanted to know why the Canadiansý
ipersist in calling the people of the United States, Amern,-

cans." 1 told himi why and 1 to]d him the truth.
As I have lived long in two remote provinces of the

Domninion, as well as in the UTnited States, 1 can speak from
first hand kniowledge,a qualification which "lAn Englishman"
possibly lacks. To the best of my belief my statements are
true. How then can they be Ildecidedly objectionable,"
lacking in "lfair-play," Il un-English l"Is it "lspiteful " to
give a plain answer to a plain question ? Is it "'un.English"
to speak your mind when asked to do so ?

My letter was carefully worded, except that I neyer in-
tended to accuse IlWesterners " of eating with their fingers.
(The poor whites of the South et dlay, but that does not
bear on my point.) Ail "lAn Englishman " says is that
there are Ilmany estimable Amlericans." I neveu denied it.
I neyer said that a/i Americans were on a low social plane.
IlMany estimable Americans " (including Oliver Wendell
Holmes> are amused at the vulgarity of the rest. What 1
said is strictly true. In Canada we rarely see the best class
of Americans. We see the commercial traveller, and the
loud voiced tourist, those in fact whomi Bostonians and New-
Yorkeus cal] IlWesterners " with the accent 1 have described.

If "An Englishman" can challenge thetruth of anyof my
statements, I ani willing to argue with 1dm ; but he ought.
to see that anything he has said does not affect the case one
jot. REm Acu.

NI1t. il EA'ON AND TUiiE SCHO001..

Sii,- In recent numbers of TiUE WEEK we have had
Mr. Ernest Ileaton's views on quite a number of things. In
a soinewbat pretentious article ashort time ago in wbich
be affected to look down fuom a surperior height on parties
and partyism, he observed that because Sir John Macdonald
haed remarked that a IlBritish subject he was born, and a
British subject lie would die," it followed that alI who did
not agree with Sir John's politics were actuated by senti-
ments exactly opposite in character- a sentiment supplying
ample data for classifying Mr. Hleaton as an extreme parti.
san, andl affouding a guage for testing the merit of bis ora-
cular judgments on other matters. In the last issue be eluci-
dates the Manitoba school question which, iii its tangle of
legal and moral uights, has baffled some of our greatest pub-
lic moin and detenînines that aIl orangemen who are not in
syînipathv with Itemedial legisiation to the bult are false to
their vows. 1 have no comment to make on this missionary
plea to the recalcitrant Orangemen who at last, after forty
years, seen inclined to break i real earnest the compact
which the Quebec Ultramiontanes which bas kept the Conser-
vative party in power during most of tlîat period; but with
your permission I shall have sometbing to say of "lSir Mac-
kenzie Bowell's honest and straightforwaud course " which
lie so warmly admires, and his imp]ied condemnation of the
Liberal leader's attitude.

Mr. Heaton's wbole argument is based on the contention
that a constitutional. wrong having been done tbe Manitoba
Catbolics the passîng of remedial legislation is a necessity at
the present moment. This is pure gammon. The Canadian
constitution enforces itself by action of the courts. If any
man suffINr8 by tbe unconstitutional legislation of a province
the nearest judge aflords him relief ; and against the simple
order of that judge the whole provincial machinery is power-
less. The Manitoba school legislation is constitutional, is
legal;ý and as the judgement shows the Privy Council of
189L) considered it equitable in fact as wel]. Manitoba bas
passed a law wbich is within lier prerogative and is accept-
able to ninety-five peu cent. of her people ; and it is this law
which Sir. Mackenzie Bowell seeks to, destroy by an ill-con-
sidered bill to be d riven thîrough a dying parliament by coer-
cion of the Catholic members by the lieads of the Church
and by more sordid arguments witlî the Protestants.

The rîght of the Dominion Parliament to review pro-
vincial educational legislation fou the purpose of preventing
tyranny by the majority over the minority is admitted ;but
its application mîust be made wich extreme caution and only
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in case of the greatest outrage whien no other solution of the
difficulty is possible. iDoes the present condition of thingl
justify such interference ? The only proof offered us that it
does i s the obiter of an English judge. His opinion, which
was gratuitously offered, is worth sometbing no doubt; bue
tlîat it would in itself be considered sufficient to justify the
Canadian varliamnent in arbitrarily coercing a provine, atý
the risk of the dismemberment of Confederation (this ex-
pression is not one whit too strong>,wiil iii after yéars be re-
garded as one of the strangest things in the bistouy of Can-'
adian. politics.

Let us look at the attitude taken hy Mu. Laurier. II-e
admnits that the power of interference exists ; and that since
it exists it was meant to be exercised as a last resort. l
suggests that to assist in determining whether tlîis is a
case for interference, and if so, how far it should go te e
effective, a commission of eduational experts should investi-
gate the facts. Were such a body to investigate and report,
many things that are now in a mist would be known. W
would know wbether the schools are Protestant or not ;
whether in bringing the present act into effect there was e0fl
fiscation of Catholic puoperty; whether the present sys3tein
is now accepted by anv section of the minority, and mailY
other thîings as well. If they establislied a guievance inl
fact the Manitoba Legislature in ahl human probabilitY
would remove it ; for it lias twice vîrtually offered to le 8 e
the issue to arbitration. But if it refused would there not
be an overwbelming case for Parliamentary interventionl ý
Everyone would say that the Province was entitled to ne
furtiier consideration.

Si' Mackenzie Bowell's "'straightforward waY" ' Wl'
lead, not to an bonourable solution of a dangerous quetion,
but to a religious war, a conflict between a Province and
the Dominion x» hich will embitter our politics and retard Our
progress for twenty years to come. Can any one tell us
why the present Parliament is heid by Sir Mackenzie tebo
the only one that can deal with tbis question ? It is fiWf
years old: it is on the verge of dissolution by the passago
of time ; it does not represent the Canadian electorate Of
to-day ; it bas no mandate to deal with this matter. ti
probable that at least a fifth of its members have no0 '0'
tention of again offering for election and are therefore in' a
measure indifferent to wbat their constituents want. e
it is this old and decrepid Parliament which, on its deathbedr
is being cajole1, browbeaten and bought into passing a law
wbich every sensible Canadian shrinks from seeing on' t'le
statute book, excepting as an absolute necessity and whiCh,
passed under existing conditions, would be defled by Main-
toba with the connivance and assistance of Ontario. Why
not let the people who are interested in having peace, if the
politicians ai-e not, have something to say in tbis matter 'ý
Why not leave it to a new Parliamient which will have Pre-
cisely the saine legal power to pass remedial legislatioi' that
the present one bas, with the f urther fact that, being fre8sh
from the people, it would bave more righit to legislate?

Mr. Laurier's advice is to let a new Parliament ft'esh
f rom the people settie the question on its merits as deter-
mined by independent meon.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell's plan is to have a crazy Panhi8-
ment in the last stages of decay pass an act whose presende
on the statute book may buing immeasurable woe on the
country and whicb cannot be repealed.

Whicb is the riglit, the reasonable, the sensible poliCyt
Mu. Laurieu's course is one that every man in CaliSde,

Catho]ic and Protestant, can follow witli bonour. It is the'
one that will have to be taken if the Manitoba school que$'
tion is to be laid during the present generation. Afld, if
recent indications are not greatly in eruor, it is the one thEbt
will be taken despite the efforts now being made at OttaWa
to peupetrate a higli crime against the peace of this natiffil
by the passage of a premature, mischievous, futile law.

Montreal, Feli. 3, 1896. -JOiN W. DAFOE-

Italy's Queen is about to make lier first appearance es
an autlior by the publication of lier experiences as an Alpine.0
climber. These records of the jaunts she has taken in the
effort to reduce ber increasing weigbt will be iîîustrated by
sketches from lier own pencil.,
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Hiorsfordîs Acid Phosphate

Tispreparation by its action in
~lIoting digestion, anti as a nerve food,

ted oprevent and alleviate thie head-
'1'0 harii f roi aun disordererisoîah

orta fanervou8 origin.

ak r. 1 > . A. Roberts, \% terville, Me.,

bq,%d C Have fouind it of gi-est benefit in nervous
acd he, fervoua ulyspepsia anit neuralgia;
hdik il, is giving great satisfaction wlien

it le Orou()lglly tricîl."1

t"in i iniîihiet free on appiicatiol, to

~afldChemnicai Worke, Providence,

ro f )suU< seu antmitationis.

Por sale by all DruggîSts.
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SCORE Lasker Pilsuy tiiz Teligorn

Lasker Il w;nsC01 1 î 11w01 u i.1

Pilsbury Il >.' >i ý8 wila)s'0 1> il t00)

S"teinitz IJIJP I<i 1111 91 wins 110

Tcigorn'Ej0.100.1îî t0011H 100111 j î7 w ns

THRE.M<VI' ROBEM,7:25.

By H. kiosey Davis.

6 le 13 lits (K4132, 4NIP2, 4p3, 3pk3'.z Z
~raM
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, 0311A

i2p:2p:2, 5,:IB)7 whitîe + 13 pits.
725. WVvhitu to play in thi'ee ioves.

A-11 I tilpê)Ytlllt Ca~ise.

A VIC TOIA 9'01' NTV (ONT. ) P'El iEF ElîFORE

TIIE COURTS.

Detcîed in NSelliîsg a Pink Coloured Pli>i,
Whichlihe Rept-esented to be Dr. Wil-
liamns' Pink Pills-The Court (irants a
Perpetual Injuntion Restraining Hll,
Fiom Offering ail Imitation of tbis ireat
Mledicine Soute facts the Publie ivili dlo

Wel to Bear iii Mind.

"In the High Court of Jutstice yesterday
inorning, before Mr. Justice Meredith, the
case of Fîilford v. -NlcGaliey wlas bearîl. IL

consistedi of -a niot' on for ail uî ([ni- iil 10 ru-
,,tramn Fred MeGahcy fronti selling a pl> V. li-h

hc ctajmed to e D Ir. Williams' Pink Pis for
Pale People. ANIr. D)ouglas F. Ai nor ap-
peured for the jîlaintiffs anid stated titt ici
ilelenîlant bli heîî heuilng ilese goc, n.
ablout Victoria Comuuit.v, olaiîiig tlieni to lic
lDr. \V 111aina' geil ine 11111C Fi js. IL iva w(, u-
possible, lie cr, on t'lie face of it, tiit t' ilii
colli lic gcniiiu, as lie ,oild t bciî grualIy bu-
low what tiîcy ceai at whlolesale price. IA i-
ilefcuiiaiî liad it e xconiiîsent M.Ir.Xi'
sauut, tliat theu moion shldi lic c>aigît1
otie fi' juîlIgîicit againîst uitl. NoduFi-
was offeict auit bis Lurîiship gave ant oritei

for judgiuîent rcaîraiîîiîg Nle(iahey front ciin-
tiî.iug to vend tlîe aricler as I)r. Wltliian&8

Pi'in'k 1,'ills for l'ale e1c
The above paî'agraph, taken froint iii'

legat colîîmns oif the T'oronîto Gldobe ,f Lhii
i 2th inst., "fltain" a iwarning wli-h '-ve-iy
pcrsoîî iii Caîîaut iii nicd of a inecine w-i ll
(Io1 wetl to hecîl, andu shows te lic -arc and pains
the Dr. Willi ams' Mecîl-n(in n Comanîy ta kces
(o pr<utcct the pulic froîin iîui- winmid t
pi-escile thie îeputatîoîi of theur faiiîous 1'inkt
Pills.

ILi ol n a ineiine I lai puissesses miiore
ihan îsuil ier11 t bat is w ort imitationii.
<)rdinary îîîeîiciîîes are net siibjeet to iliat
kinîl of treatînent, as there la îîot suflicieiît
ilemanît for sncb iiiedicine w ortli whle.

D)r. Williamns' P~ink PuIls for P'ale People
have achicved a reutation for sterling mtiii>
inparalleled in the histoî'y of niedical sciemîce.
ii cverv paît oîf the Doinioin the renîarLauble

cures ,vrought hy te use of thîs great mciii-
cine have gi; c it a naine alndl a faiune w hicli
lias iakc the sale <if Piînk Pilîs sinîply wvui

IL ia becatise of ibis giN-st îuîerft. andt t'le
conseijuent cuiorinou4 ileîianil for he miedi
ciue, that it is beiiig îniitatuil I)y inserutîii
Ionis persons i vatiîoîs parts of the country,
'[le imnitation ia eheap, tisuiaIl3' w'ortliless,
anid is only pusheit lîcatisc the iiîsttor eau
inake mueh more mioney liv ifs sale than lie
can by the sale uof the genuine Pink Pis.
Heuce the pains lie takes iii seil tlîu imita-
tion.

l1'lie D)r. \Vîtiîaîîîs' Meiciii- C omipany anîu-
ally spencîs ilioisands of dollars î-îîîlaîooî'îng
to inipress upon. tbc publie iliat tic genoîine
Pink Pilla cas outy lie pireliasel ii onîe forin
îîamcly in packages eîicliscit io a w'îipper (or
label), whiehb liaîs the fîull traite niark, " 1)r.
Williams' Pink li>il8 for PalctPeopde. " No oîîe
cao boy iieîinin aîy other f'orm, not even il
tliey oflereil nmany times îLbeir weight iii golil
for theiu. Anît yet ln t lic faee of these cou-
tinuions uiarnings thieri' are people i-oniliîîg
enougli to permit soute. inscrtipulous dealer
te convince ilicîn ilial le i-ai sopply theiti
with the genuine Pink lills iii loose forn ly
the dozeu or liunireil, or ouou'e, Ot, il) soie
otlîci kind of s box. Aîiy one' w lin prietends
to lie atuc to io thiis is tclling an to îitut.
Bear tlîis lu iiim anil refu-se ail pilla t ai (Io
îlot heuar tlîe fult traite matrk, 110 inatier if
tliey are colouireil piiik, anil un inatici' wliat
thie itealer says.

Plesse liesi- ii inu aiso iliat thie forimulia

poundeit is a secret kniuîn oily to tlie ceiui
party,auil ny one îvhocaifins lieciau siippls' 3'oi
witli sortie other pili "jusi as gooil ' is guitty
of inisreprcsenîatioiî, foi' lie Iloes nlot kiiow
tlie ingreihients of tic geomine Pinîk lills anil
is only trybug to seit yuiu soine uclieî pli, lie
c'ause lie inakes more inoncy ouu its sale.

The l)r. Williamns' Meciine Comnpanîy is
îletcrînneut to spare nîo expeiiae lu proiecting,

lundi tic pîublie soit tlieiiselvùis, againat ihese
unscruiptlous uîutatoi's, sud will always be
iliankufuîl t(i reeîîe infoîrmuatioîî iocerîiig
any one wlio oti'crs Lt seI at imitation Pinik
PuIls purporting it to bc )r-. Williams' Pinîk
Pilla, or Il the saine as" thie gemîiilie Piuîk
Pills. Snecl cases îîll lie invesiigated by tie

i'onipany's uletective anil Aie naine of the per-
son0 gix inîg tlie iîîformationi iill not lie mnade
public, whlile any c'pense eîutaileil iii sending
us the informnationî will lx' pi-onptlY î'efuindeil.

Ask for Dr. Witliauîis' Pink P'illa foi' Pale
People and take nothing cisc. Tbey oure
when ail , ther mieuicines fail.

P)B. CHAS4. J.TiT
liasieinv' friii ('oliier mud Von, îent

492 Yonge St eet,
oppt. Armîd-
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EDWARD FISHER, Musical Dîrector.

N EW CA LENDA w" Il~ ' Infnin

ltcIý, Mli v %j, Nt A Ni TiNpiý

F-i. N. SHIAW, BA Pr ri. ia1 I if Eontir

E. FAT fltClý(,UGH, FR0.C .

Musical DIi ejýt or ilitinlir, aIjesý Cotrlee Teacher
ef Piano andi Or cari Illryitg a s uri riret f1.itrrrrrry andtr

Cotirtertrýotr u ltrft y ' 'Hotlrrr

TRWGRAY, i)F LoNDoN, ENG.

iirt ffrrr eritrîy cetli Lii'ti.f
OPEA'l, ORATORIO, fJNETSINOING.

Anisri ani Teaohers'r s îri vith riifrriiia.
Studio, Roorn O, Yong St. Arcade.

R. PA TRO ,R.C.A.INIT PORTRAIT PAINTER
MESES 1 Arfi~.tBAIN & SON lire to arr.

rOtilice tfurt tfry air trithirrrpt l'y Mr. i'itt er

c oItr i t , ri rL r i j a i t t rrt r r r tlt ir i lt ýi ir tti>r fisrtrirfrr li it rrrtr rftrt iirrîîirc it

rtEII-, F.IN SiN E DL

u - lauo, Ciritar and Mandotîn Solonat.

w ii II ýýl'i l'l i dr l eriict, erigaig lt9,its,. Itigrirt-
fer otf Vitrait yBiantjo, MIrîrIrIrîr and f irtrtrro 'Ieracher

T ororît i Colliegt I' i mric, Bihrrî >StLtelit Srifiirr, Victoria
univerlsity II S rtCirfi (rirart, Mios Drrprrrtý oLadlies

Sheeil, Pestytrrii i' t'rig'
struio . W ifi,v, EraI & crs., fr8 Yrrtge st., or

culttr f5 it i tî't 12 Peii rtir St.

l- Concert Brritone and Vocat Teacîter

t'lrririi,îstrr Sherblor tine Striýer Ofitircrh
['itrifs grotri r l r.rrie ' i t rrr r IVolik

rifntRotiN No. 8, Nirit li iý i NMit5 K r s f{N Si, H.

*tsîcrr,214 ('l i o unir ,t Trrrrt .

WSINGIttO MASTER, CONDUOTOR AND
THNOR SOLOIST Glvem Instruction in Voice Cul ture.

Vocarrl l)rrîrrit r O at 'il t r rrfrlitiair srftoi r M11irri,
f, n ,Prrkf tc 'nn Il ,iorýi'gt I Liii f'truc .rfrt

oîiirrirt ltf unr rit ni ct'lr i lrr irtr , 'Trr orrr,
lfiiriviraiy i ir1 tti, 4Inn L Ph r itlif tiirrriir' Srierty.

Stîîo(arIL S. Wiiitrri,, Sorn & Crr.,t Lif. 143 Vorigi
Streert

W . Oriiis n e'IN ll'Y'l,t. SVc' sbî
rcrirai t fIrl j

MutirMIr I>ir.vtt r Trrarrlrr\'rrr'il (t I,
Tr'tcher of Priano n r tic rtr r l (rll'grf Mrusic.
iResideirre .2ti) r A aerii.

MR. W. (t FORSYTll,MTeacher of Piano Playing and Comapositi on

Pîfîrl of Prof. Martini Krrais, Prof, Jufîca Epstei n.
anti Dr. S. ,Jadrasohîî. FlRfdent LriiieîFisr Mid Crîlti-
vatice (trashtîic) toutin riortf initelligence rliveloited situi
tantcsfay. Prîjilr aîtujre tn to ,rtîirly rligr'ntly aid
with iterioiitrarîc

Bo'îettrtr Iîtrr Itttr r fîrrr 5 112 t'rrllge St.

Studtiot foîr rrivate r' l,eoria, itouiii 2 Nrrrfîrîier Bfuifling
15 inzri itrnot, Ertct.

R.ICHAS. E. S'AUNDERS,
SINGING MASTER ANDi FLUTIST

Piiti t'ýei arn

Voire producritioni taugrtt lr'rr tIiatr tî toil edt

Mr. W. JlItflfrrt

Th otrryrf cliuasir voral'att tfinrte n iiiri IlOtritl

32 St. Mary Street.

~I.G. STERLING RYERSON,
D ' EYU, BAR AND TEROAT.

60il 1,1 E1, ST, , lr ' fToitITO.

AM lOSEBRUGH, M. D).,
.. LX. YE AND EAR SURGEON,

Has ranartue É 12ý t Chrircir St.. Torontol

THE VOICE.
TOPE, PRODUCTION, CUI TIVATION, STYLE,

ANDi REIrERTOIRE tor

Oratot 10, opera and fJoriçcf't.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studi o :Messrs A. & S, Nordfaciioier.

A 'r ritarr ini the Chicago TIiiites.Jzirld
says that Williffr XVatson's lat %,oliafte, ''Fie
Fl'a ierotf t Foi-est," viliset litotet people
'il 0f ri c f %Ii Alfrerd Auri s ti shottîtI brîse
lie vi afIuist f Ci to thIe iatiri'esIi i

Nionrri~e '1). Conaway's article ini thei recetit
O pen t.oufrt symfposiumf on the Miofîroe flote
triîte ]lits called forth a storfff of adverse and
b it te(r comfmffen't, wi ici na11Witiît pbishiot W itif
otifer viitWs ini No. 441> of tIlr jouîrnai. The
Open Court gives ail aides a bearing, and its
sylisOiums on1 this mornentoîfa q1 uestions
are afttoîg the most compreblensive and alest
tifat Ifave appeui'ed.

tlfe thiril and ftrurtb volumesli of the "M~%ent-

oirs of Barras ti wili bc pîiblislhed l'y Htîrper
& Brothers ini tise fiiîae<iate future--proluably
nexi. month. Anotîser work of uncoinmiof
%'allie, the pulication of whicli xill lue coin-
pletet iat about the sanie tinie, as Cuitis'
IConatittitional History of the UJnited

S'tae." The secondl volumîie nludes ail of
the inaterjal collecteil for this piîrîîose by
MIr. Curtis dîîring the last twenty years of
lus life. After lais death, in i1894, the rifRfli
script relating to tbis extenisiona of the ori-
giiial work svas pla-.edrin the haaids of J. C.
<'laytoîi, as editor.

lit the Febrrîary Ist issue of the Chap
Book ils an interesting frnntfuricenient. Be-

gifffiîag w'ith tIe neait issute the price of the
maagazine is tu ite raised froîîî tive (o ten cents.
Thits ils the first aign of a reactioîr against tlae
r-ietpeniig tif miagazines, which bas gone on
at sncit a furious rate dtariîg tlie last yeaî ut'
(wtt. Many peuple have îjuestioned whetlîer
it inakes any essential difierence to the put'
cisaser, wbetber lie pa,*ys five, îten, or flfteeîi
cents for bis magazine, provided only lie gets
soniething lie really wants. Ani lire suspecta
tîrat tbere is a lirait to the possible cheapfeniIîg
in tbe maîînufaetuîre of a magazine.

'Thle January isstues of Litteli's Living Age
contîtin miau' paliers of more tban ttaI in-
terest anti value Aroong otiiers mnay ben mel
ti<rned Lord Salisbury, ' ty Augusatin Filon

rMattbew Arnold ins his Letters,' l'y Alfred
ulsatin ; lKasiinîir,'' by Sir Lepel Griflin;

Tihe Air Car, ot Man-Lifting Kite,' by
[,iet.ft. B Baden Powell; Cor-et% anti tire

iSiberian Railway " lMusÛ(,tt by J. 'T'eo-
dore Dent ; llu the Wilti \\ est of Chinas,
lty Alicia Besvicke Little. Il 1920)," froir (lie
Contemopofary Review, ia a thouglîtful fore-

st of tihe future growtli anti imaportanee fI
tire svorld of the Anglican race, afnd furuuisifea
inueli foodi for thonglit.

In 1854 Eugene Field wrote a story u bich
lie called"IlThe Werewolf." When it svas finr
rahet ibe laid it aside and a year afterward eif-
tirely rewrote it, lis i Slt lie again took it up
and revised it, and îiuring tlie nine yeaî's he.
tweeîs that time ai-d lais derîth ini Noveier
last, lie rewrote it eight tirises. His last revi-
sion pieased him and lic clecidoîl to lîri nt it.
Buit death came (ou suddenly,and tAie tory 'Ras
foind, uîsptuilislîen, anîosg luis clIents. iMrs.
Field, eoxîelniing, to have tise Ilrr appear,
gav e ilte th le editor of 'l'ie Ltunliesl Huine
.Journal, iu wlsici magazine ail of Mr. Ili
work, oui.aide of lis newspaper articles, m-as
jireseiite(l to tihe publsie. TIhe story will lie
printeti ini (lie next issue of (lie Journsal, 51 rik.
ingly iiiuatrated hyMr. Howardl Pyle.

HOUSEKEEPER5
wbo are deiicate,

t , er vried, and

r""e fr0111 bacic.
.ae, headache,
dragginig-dowD
sensationls il the
abd oment sud

ma3 other
sylllluollîs of de-

raîîgCnliellt 0ftie
fernale funictions can find renewed strengtlb
and hcalth by taking Dr. Pierces. avrtel
Prescription. For the pains and aches5, the
periods of nfelanclioly and sieePiessness7
nothing can do you so fiul petlaneflll
good as this vegetable comnpouifd. v9oj
Lave the doctor's fee, as well as YoUr , o
esty, by purchasing tis "'Prescription'
Doctor Pierce. For a great mnyY e'Irlr
Dr. R. V. Pierce (chief consultinig p1îYsida
and speciaiist to the Invalids' Hotel an
Suirgical Inistitute, of Buffalo, N. Y.) luade
a specialty of the diseases of wontiel, and
floin lis large experience lie waS able t
comîpound a IlPrescription"'I whll; Ctf

,,,tîpon the special internal Pa' '
womneii. When in donlit, as to yotir lailliC A

W rite inai, it will cost yo 11otîuiîîlg.
Boo0k, on IlWonan and Hel Disesses,
publishied by the Wold's Dispensiary Med
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. is of inter,
est to aIl wivoien. It will lie sent for ten
cents in staînps.

When women are afflicted with nervous.
ness, irritabiiity, nervous prostration Or ee%
bautstion and sleeplessness , 10 na cases

ot of ten the source of the trouble 1 0
dispiacement, irregularity or deraiigîif ,t

of the special internaI parts. Dr. Pief«Ce7

IFavorite Prescription cures pern1iaerlti-
51ncb cases, as well as that dîstres5fîag n
ternal discliarge from the inicoils me

0
l

brane, inflammation and u1ceratiotl.

Br-oklyn, Jacksopi Cot.. Mt(h.
Genler-,uen-I ana moret ltitnwifli ,mgt10 a'%

rmost araluable inedicinie lias ctired nie Of enl
wealness and a catarrhiîa discitarge frhef
lining nmemibranesi of the special parts r a '
fered for yearr with pain in fil bak al.;e
night wair I free. At vour reqfet 1 (iiîîîîeî.
treatoartit with Dr. Pierces9 Favorite prescrP
lion. I eoufd flot sieep on a nmattrass; :l cete
as tirnrgh if wnuld Ilfilear. Since 'takI0 ftIj
medici ne I cau sîeep anywhere; I 1 iPe
wýef. 1 w'oîufd ifot ire picecrl an miv foraierton
dition forîay irtnea'. ('irrtefnIf y yoilrs

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For cieofara giving fufll informationi regrirdielilSI0
rshits, courase of atody, etc., appî y ta

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEOEl

l)FER PARK, Toeo'4T

B TSHOP STRACHAN SI0
FOR YOUNL\G LPF

P'oil R'ngfish Course, Langoages, Musi c.
Painting, etc.

lFor ProsIitrtri, etc, aprpry te

MISS GRIER,
T,ADY PiINCil',ÂL oO

WYKEHAM HALL, TOnOr

Fraulein Hofmann t;a

I.15 f ri i t lr rceiVe a iilitl l r fY tz;l
f,.îrfîs a frrr ail to strrîy I irirtrr, ,î fier

65 itrit fOE I I kIvi t, toir , Ar r it' oti 
0

ttîi

j" i ail th i e l'it't'fait
5  

crf

MATTHEWS BROS. & (0-
95 YONGE STREET,

toiporîters cf Higfî Oints WVorks Art, Egas
ifigs, Et'ligs Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIA LTY.

Jate De,ietia - - - (bnWorf<filtabip
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FETrHERSTONHAUG H
& C0.

Patent Barristers,
Solicitors and Experts,

entgineers & Draughtsmen.

CaI&d~~Bak of Commerce Building,
Tii DhOne 2589>. 21idî,i r Toronto.

B~iPALMS FOR DECORATIONS

Slight's
Nurseries, OGES.

Cut Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthemums,
Violets, at Poptular Prices.

We-stern Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

'IiEAD OFFICE,

0'). CO~X,
-TORONTO

J. .1. KENNY,
NtîtgniDireectir

CENRALPRESS AGENCY

ELECTRO lanfd
STEREOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRAVE LI, Et'c.

SE JL ATES F'Olt NEWSI'A'Ei1S
OPC1~t,. 1  EAD .nxlS ANDS SLUGlS.

83Yonge Street, Toronto

Sitiili,1 froîti 41airtso uth
woriîl, inît1,aiîîig India, 'c'yioit,

Ai u, ieiiark, Siaai, .Jap-
au, Frane, (ierinaniy, New

Hiî,e, New Souîth Wie, Brit-
V ei"îaC1~ L i h Gioiîa, Brao/il, Nciu

uEo A.s fif; Begilii Egyt, E'tc. Pie 50e,
fait, ig ) ly 0)(1 (îiî,at'ian îa s zis iied 30 te t)

itii f thîîî, i piay 50e. ta "15.00 eiteii.

Toiephone 452,

oanerSteam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

TO Brokers and Agents
tidt1le iiioîf , itje Iniioiar't,3oi n

.lii,,nis.,jot pidî for biitjnli.

.Apiîly tu

The Equitable Life.
GerIlrn M aniager.

Cor. King and Yonge, Toronto.

0jCO1lâclent Our Roa NOS
bbi &ELUS 00., Ltd.,

1838. 8 K ing St East, Toronto

S WNBROUGH &CO,

tIn STRtEET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

44rtnClIrrenec,, Ooid, Silver, Stocka, Bonds,

&c., Boiight and Sold.
tii

ONT1 NEW YORKi _INO CnîeÀoo.

THlE WEEIC.

PI5eîsomal.

Mr'. Cecil Rihodes, fornierly f'reiuier oî
Cape Colony, arrived iti Lonidotn on Tuesday.
Hie t'elnsed to ho ititerviewed regarditig Soth
African affiuirs.

(4eneral Uantpos, of Cuibait faute, arrji. d in
M adridi on 'i'esîlay. A crowd gatlieiec at
the railway stationi andî grc'ctet Iinii wvitl
naiingleti eleers atal loots, the hoota pretioiix
ating. Ho lias suggesleîl that auttoniîiy
should lie grnited to the Cuibuns.

Mr. Frank Veigh is announiced to guo o a
inewî pictitre-lectitre on IICanadjaît Battle-
fields, Cutiadiati Hrocs, Ctrnadiun Cittes antd
Catiadiiati Scottcry " iii tîte Nori'til Scîtool
Theatre on Moîtday evening, thé lotît itiat.,
ltfoa'a the> si tîtents of the St'lincl of l>eilaigg
anîl the Noitîial Scbool. Over onie lîtîîîîrcî
approtpriiîte stereopticon views %vill lic slîoNtt
iii cotinectioti %itli tîte lecture. We ouider-
stantd there arc a few available scats foir the
gencral putblic Ma'. Yeigli will ileal witli bis
îiterestitig stilitct atcotding to, petuods, viz :.
The Freche Regici, the story of Lotaisboîtcg
anti Atnnapolis, WVolfe antd Moatatclita, tic 'War
tnd Heroes of 1812, the Rebellioa tif 18537-8,
and the Cotift'deation Fira.

}>astor Ft h ', w cl knownt to the ît'adt's tof
THEi XVE.I.i contribtues flic followitig iaîterest-

ing noote to thc St. .John i>rogae8s :-It is
ocar htappy fotune to Itaveliton ta feu' tîtc't

w lii recotacileus tii the latoe nîtiit tii cai
1

frosty winter of oui' age, if tlicy shahl t'Vct
arrtive. Ohdl tîtct, wlto groîv ald wi',lotit
griiesotte plieun'l tlecay, anti ithotut spiri-
tual oir laîtellectual tîccrepittide, who iiîci
andî groXV beauîti fi ivitlt years, attnd wit d>is-i
close tlicir selectest treasutes aftet te tfinie
hie, cote vieui Nve suippose the cabinttî of
tliotglît atii inaventiotn tiay hoe §ealcîl foreve L"
Sncb are as getaîlîtie a satisfaction to las as
tiay bie fouid ini atl the proinise of ycîttl antd
the strcîigtli of nia.titrity. 'fhîy shtow lis tliat

elîteerfialness, initelligenîce, aînî bopc, are îîît
tbe exclusiîve propertica of stîcl aa are iutI the
twilight tintie of good or iI " ;anît that a
progressive spirit, ani( a construtctive iiiiitl.
inay lie tnaaufe.t iniidr the grace of silver
liairs. Foreaauot of the Nestors we have niu

mmid is otîr sagacioiis andî genial ft'ient "'W.,"
who lias tiot yet learniet to stooji tullr thte
weiglit of îiiîrc tîti ninety y car's. Nio
cliineaty'cortaer soîiolence lias yet tlined
bâti, non is hie Nvraîîpetl in dreîcuts of the van
isheti years ; îtt Ottaîwa is tlîe w'itiîcss tlat
lie stili lives, witlî vigor and briglitncas of
spirit, attd a I teurtittess, Wlticl tinake Ititaii tIuli

wule of oll tnea." Fo\\ie etcati lie fouiiîc to-
tluy, it aay land, who ut bis peaiotl of life, aie
ahle to disc'iss witla actanien the qulestions tîtt
conacert) oua' tîne -bot Il W."' is o1e of tli ;
sandi tis IlWaifs," iii TjII, XVeaaf, atat other
joîrtis of Canada, eoitianti attention as
well as respect, foi' bis uarefully tnatireil
opinions are aiwuys expressed witlî brevity
and poinat, anti with the cheerfail courtesy
,wliclî aîarks al gentlicatta. Auiother genttie'
tian (a weli knnî Catiaclian writer>, %who
grows acitiveiy and gracefnlly oh

1
, is IlJona-

thanl Olbtak," wlîo reutîs for ls the legonds of
"Mapie Louves"-Cai>, J. M. LeMoine,

F. R.S. C., of Spencer (,range, Quebec. He as
a living elttoîîielc of the nbost î'onîantic anti
historie city of ( aaaada--I lîud aliost iVritten
of Anierica. " ew aîîen have hati staîl op-
portiîîitios," wa'itcs al brother attlot', Win.
Kirby, II as Ma' LeMoiaic for stiaaying the
lights andc sauis of the nl Prtovinace of
Qtieiec. His enîrly irainiang, social enitoutrage
-love of books-anti> tarian tastes and

fatuiliarity uvith tlîe Freci iliotît ;ls atîfai-
tt explorationas by sea and by lanîd of eu-ery

nook aîîd conrîa of bis ntativ e Proviance atîd
ou on beyoaul it, thte wlitole jotteul dowaî tay hy
day it lis diar5 , tîatuatilly fttrnis les hitti witli
exceptioniâl facilities to, deal Nvitl Catiatian
stibjer-ts in a li-i lit or iaî a Seriotns veiti." M r.
LeMone is a n ell-kiiowni figure tta tlîe streets
of bis native cit\ , a 1 iutriareh of the literary
assetnblies there, aad the cicerone andt enter'
tainlear of ttitny a ceilb'atctl gtaost w'ho visits
Stadacotis. Hii fille presetace atîd ctordial
apirits; eau lbit Iriglitet tatnt atlort atay
Society ; itd liis> hua scout to giN e a voice to
tshe stones of the Stret, anad the wuhls tîtat eau-
coaipass tîtat haonte of hiistory wheroin b>'

diwells
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The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
By Srieciai Appoin taient

Catorers to

His Excellcrïcy,
The Governor-General, of Canada.
Estitiiate,ý on fptt ia o ra iil (las.ail of Q "ittUtu iii

tliten. Wetiiiligi ( hiîac i ail patsl Of the
D oinin.

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

The Days of Atild Latig Syne,
îiî til imilorit II

Beside The Bonnie Brier Bush.
111UCE, 1.25.

To Ial ol ail Inbi

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140 142 V'j<INt ST'. TORONTO>

IEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

lligl,ýpit , p i ,îl t id , it i 1,, l î

LIGIITHALL &N -MACD)ONALD,

Solicitors & Attorney s-at- Law.
$3000000o to inveat on proper Soacorites.

Chataibenr, No. 1, 3r1 Fiat City jtad Dtîie aig 1n
Building,

180 St. James St., Montreal.
TTi.ît'aiiNEa No. 2282.

RADWAY'S
PILLS

CURE
SïeR Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AN D-

Ail Liver Disorders.
îitîî Wite I Il] utla plcl, ,11 iC .l- tii mo

reîîiabe h cl îl t, D,î1,îîii io pl

tan i a l ut i il 't ,î ,1,,,

Ahic i l box, Al o,,,i,,iiUo io

RAI)WAY <.

'No. 7. St, I1lli it.,

BREAKFAST -- tJ'PPER.

E PP S 1S
GRATEFUL--COM FORTI N G.

COCQA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.
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'Te Northt Aîîîeî'jeat Re, iew for Febitary
opens witl twon oteworthy' articles on Il 'l'lie
Anglo Aitterteati iitroglio, ' th le fi rst, beitig
frot thte peu ut Nlir. Audt'ew t'artege, ud
entitieti, '' rte Veule7.ncett ill'lt, ani
the ttet' by tite Rigit lionu. jattie'.lrv
autitor of ''lieAniciean ('uîiitîiîoîîweIi,'
wlto graphically ileseribes Il lThe Btitisi 1- cll
ing" o' Otiis veîy iitiportat tqu estiotn. A
itaper on1 I 1'racti tii Poli tie's"' is eouttilitiel
by thie (i jî',eî'tîor of asctue u and itn

'lite lncreaucî(,l 'toduttetn of (Gold ' Mr'.
Edwat'd Atkittsttt predits tîtat the Untitedl

cuutttes, tIti' conu îg y cat, t1itereb l virg'
thec national tiitltttcs ttn lt solill Itîsis A
ittitqte cotntribuîtion t s su 1t1 lîed i y at statis-
ti ciati, 3vili eltit. Mý ýNiiiitaI, J". . H., whli asks,

IuI thte litn tat Rac e I eterioratintg? p'jre
seniting iut eottnt ttti ti eewtil i soîne ittost
tnterestitîgstatisîlîs. A ti litely 4uyîupo.'ittiit tit
thItc Issutes ofi pe ae antt Warî' is fitruisi cil
by Ca 1it H. (!. Tlaylor, L.8 N , andu l'resiiett
of the Naval \Var C'<l, wio wî'teis tipoti

'I, 'lie Sttiy oif' War :'' l'lie Rîglit Ret'. Wlti.
i 't'swelI batte, i si op of AI Iîaîi'i', w lit

reats of thle -Vl"le eun tit, I iîrots nof a,
anti by N t teoige tîrutîi'.; Latît oI , wit,
tliougî,itfttlli. tiR., -' Ilow a W'ar liegins.7

Te secondt iiitîsi litît oif I llie l'uItire Life
anud titi (Conitin tif MNati 1)iieu' lv thli

Ritghit 1710ti. W. E G Ito l it',tS gtv'O ti Ili tiS
riîulibet. I 'tîlli, ititet est, itn titii c'ntribtttitit

is atutieil.

Th'ie Iernr ttiitie1 tif St' r iier's NI cgka
zine entitaitis its tîsîtal quotta ot' eniiieîiti
reailable articles t residlett Aîidr'w-s' paîtets
oit the retetît lîiutorv of thle (7 S. A will

àlroltai ly lue c'iitiî'liei in onte morle itîîibei'.
I-lis lîreset ari le ileals ut itît oticli ilit'rt'sting
inatters au thle Stekjle est inicidieti n the
l>resiileiitial cati}aîgii in t18,«t ani t'levelaiîii's
fihîider, the Nitîtia lt Newe f )'etîts, the MNie
Kitiley bll, inil te uiipwr'ek of Aîiterieaîi
and Cermaun maritlip4 iii thle utîti it t Hattot,

witetisud t ft'ietidI feelintg u,î il i playýeil by
the ct'ews Lü thIeir tmnte forttitttte ni' itinte
skilftil Eniglislî conftrères. II Lite iti the Alti
lties,'' sktlies ini I i tittte, sîcîte ry ititili oif
life, etc , i Demnvier, Coloradlo, atiid l'ontali
.Sprintgs lThe asscîlt tf ni t. Ait s tt wiill ex-s
cite speuitîl unterei tt the< îii'îseitî tA ite for
the sileligit twnhilt i tîn til itti' Ktîtts
anth e titi îtiveîs geitettully, I. NIý aîtit' Coti-
tîuttîs lis itien stiiry. "' Setntimtent al 'Iomniiti 5
'vîticli ilts ilut ltook as tif ili wtîîîli d etrtact
fronît Ilis t lî'sî'<'<'ily h igh repli tatioti, atnd
othet' sîtorter piceet oif fictint consist tof
ISevillaia ' t ai coittt of a hIii I figlit, I' A

Lonîg chase,' ity (>Wet Hall, andt 'l H-opper's
Old Man," h)y Robterti NIyers, ail of witielî

will rcpay jieruisal. W~e sîtottit aisu mientlti
tite article Il îîtiîg INusi Ox, ' y Franki
Ruissell, wliicli is illtistrated by pitotograplîs
taken iîy thte tuthor ani w'liel deais witîî a
journey fint Fort Rae oit Great Slave Lake
to B3athîurst lidîet off1 thte Aretice cait.

iîotlî tlie Ilesli anth(le 4tiettgtlt of pale, ptitty,
sstrofîiuîîs clîildî'eî, get Dri. Piei'ce'u Golnii

,Medicai I)i.stovetu' It's tite lieut tiig known
foi' a w'astcd ittiil andî a, wek'eiîed systein.
IL tlîot'oligily pîîî'ifies tIte Wooudi, eni'icites it,
tand tîtakes eff'eeivue eî'ery nattîrtl limtans of
cleaising, t'epairing, tand îîouî'isling tlie sys-
Lent. [î rcu'rit frotnt Il La (xirippe,'' pneu-
inonia, feu'ers. oîr uittet ilelilitat ing iliseases,
notlîmg catie cjtal il as at alî[ietizilltg, testora-
tiu'e totîje V)1 ltritg likici iteaith aînd vigouir.
('tres liei'îts atitI geti î'îal îieiility.

A Il iliseases tif lotut bioîînel, itteltidiiig 'up-
titre andi pile tuîîîîs rndieýaIly enireti. Book

ouf particitiars it'ee. Diri siispensaty Medi-
cal Associationt, 6i6i I aiti St. 1uffalo, N X'

J. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker

Teleplione 679. 359 yONGE ST.

if ?
If you want to preserve

apples, don't cause a break
ini the skin. The germs of
decay thrive rapidly there.1
So the germns of consuM.P-
tion find geod soil for xvoric
whien the lin ing of the throat

and lungs is bruised, mnade
raNv, or ilijured by colds and
couglis. Scott's Emulsion,
witlî b1YPOphFosphites, Will
he.al Intlamed mucus memn-
branes. The time to takce
it is before serious damnage
bias been done. A So-cent
bottle is enough for an Or-
dinary cold.

50 cents and $1.00
ScoTr & BowNE, Chemists, Belleville, Ont.

The Parisian Steani Latindry Comnpany,

67 Adelaide St. West

't'<c 1127.

tivery.
Mmding dçte rii't e.

E. M. MOFtATT, Manager.

ELaI,ihed 1873.

bOy Dr Key's Kdney F1118 >0)ee o
C- tire trotnbied wtht ill-bealdb. Otie box ill

For sale by JOHN MettAY, 395 yoiige St., Cor
On rardSt

W. C. Adams, L D.S. G. Adams 1).D0,

DENTIRTS.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SUV-GEON, OT
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Resa îî'u',Nrî" Duaeat
5

tiaC e

Mustard - THAT'S -Mustard

Duflfls
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE SE
F'ROM RICH FLAVOUREO ENGLISH ~E

SOL-D IN ce. anid 100. rII'S. r
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustar

[0~Tiý iAS
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWES
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD,

RIPANS TABULES are the beit Ie
eife known :for Indireetion, BIillogenClu
lieadaehe,conntlpation, Drspepala,chro»lo

D3'sentery, Otrensive Bresth, ant d~ 
orders of the Stomach, Liver sud JIOWe

IiasTabules contit nothing in4Ut~ *
the.es deticate constitution. &:) àe.f
Saire ia "e effectuai, and give immeta ~rd de
Sirougb nearest ilruggist, or by ml.

THE RIPANS C HEMICAL r0.
10 SPR UCE STREET, NEW YORK CITT

HEALTHI FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the liood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BO0WLS'
They invigorate and restore toi heaith Debilttated Constitutions, and are invaluabie il 51' ce

plaints incidentai to Females of ailages. For children and the aged they are priceesdit~
Manuifactured onily ait, THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, îAndoS

And solit by ult Medicitne Veridorit tbrougbout the World.

N.B..AAdvice gratis si, the altove tsddre.%q, <taity tetween the bouru of il and 4, or Ille lettr.

ti tablîsbied ,Io,

Walter Baker & Co., Li!n1i
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The tldetis and Largest Manufacturert if

PURE9 HI1GH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
on this Continent No Chemnicals are used in their mn ufactures.
'l'lteir Breakfast Cocoa is absolîtiy pure, delicînus, nutritiounîd
cnsts less thaît one cent a cup. Titeir Premiumf No. 1 Chocolate
is the best plaint chocolate in the market for family use. Their
Oerman Sweet Chocolate is gond tn eat anîd gond 50 drinik'
It is paiatatlt, itutritinus anîd itealtitful ;a great favorite WVlth

childreii.-Consumers sitouici ask for and be sure titat titey gel the geniil
Walter Baker & Co.'s gonds, made at Dorchester, Mass.. U. .5. A.

CANADIAN BOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Mentreai.
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.
f Clarksorî & Cross, Olîtario l>,ik Chiambers, Scott St reet, Toromnto.

Accolintants D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 Iing Street West, Haîmiltonî.

Henry Barber & (Co,, Accounitants and Ass,,igntees, 18 Wîelington Street, East.

W. A. Lanîgton, îtooîns s7-S8i Canada Life 1Hul ingýl, 16 1,iîg St reet West.

Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Architects -Darling, Sproat, & Pearsonî, T1'ie Mail Building.

Beaumont Jarvis, Traders Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.
J. A. Siddall. 11001 42 The Janies Blin,75 )'oii,,e Sr

Bookseîlers and
Publishers

Copp, Clark Comîpany Liiiiited, () Front Street West anîd 67 (Jloiuile Street.

Selby & Co. Kinidergarteni and School supplies. 23 Riclîmnd Street West.lThe Fleming H1. Reve cl Company, Lirnited, 110-14 2 Volige Stireet.

Rowsell & Hutchisoiî, 74 King Street at

Eookbinders and The Brown B3rothers, LÂilitis, b3ookbilîders ;uîd( Statiuîîcîs, 64i 68 Rýing 1ietEs

Printers Huniter Rose Printiiîg Comnpany Liîîîited.

Boots and Shoes H.&C lahod est, geUrislcim oots and Slîoes in City." 8-3-89 hi ng St. E.

The J. 1). King (Co., Ltd. 122 ilnd 1-2-1 Wellington St. W. Forteau, anîd Lev is, Quebec.

Brewers Doininion Brew cry Comîpany Liiniitcil, 496( R iîîgf Street! East.

Houper & CJo., 43 Kýin g Street West and 1  t Spadilla Ave. Principals supervise dispeîîsilîg.

ChrissJ. IL. Lee, l)ispensig (Jhenîlist, Corner ýueni and ýSeato-n Street,,, atnd t07 King Street East.
W. iI urcimison, I)ispensing Cheicnist, 111.5 Qmm)teii Street West.

Siocuins E-ýUIusmo is foI- sale I)V aLI l eliamle Cii iiiists.

CI oth ing Oak Hall. Finle Ready-tu wear Cloîlîing. 115 ti) 121 Iiiîîg Street Ewît.

Flags ( f AI] Nations." Clieapest ('lothlîig 'Store on Eýaîtb. Cornier k inganl INmrket St s.

Goa ad Wod Elias Rogers C(o. i ead 0llic, 20 RýiIIîg Street West-
Standard Fuel CJo. Ltd. hle anai iti.iIa t)lc,3 igRs

DrY Good { John Catto & Soni, RýinIg Street, opposite the Post ()Ilice.
DryGodsit. Simpson, Nos. 170, 7:2, 71,.*76, 78ý Yorige- Street and i103 Quleen Sîtrcet.

Furnîture The C'has. Rogers & Soir, C'o., Ltd. N.iinuf;tctuie-s and Jietailers. 97 Yuîmgc ret
iThe CamnphellmFurnit nie Co. J1 'lit's oid stand. 58-5 t0 591 Queen West. Ail hiles complete.

Canada Permanent i oaii & Sai ing. CJonmpmany, 'I'ur-omtnStreet. J. H erb ert U ason, President.

The Toronto General Trusts (Jo. Scadx t. L2nd pag~e of TIta WEEKý.

Financîai The Homne Savinigs andi Loan Company, Limited, 78 Clmurch Street.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency (JmpnLUI. J. 1". Kirk, Manager. 99 arn 10:3 Bay St.

J. C. McGee, 5 Toiýrto St. l>cbemtures lionglit andI sol(l. Loans on nortgages at curremît rates.

Grocers

Hardware

Hotels

Insurance

Laundries

Money to Loan

1fCaldwell & Hodgins, Corner .Johmn and (2ueen Streets.

jRice Lewis & Son, Lirniited, 30-34 Xing Street East.

The Quceems. MCGa)w & Winnieýù, Proprietors. î78-92 Front Street W1estî.{The Arlingtom, ("or. Ring, and John Streets;. - 2 to $3 per day. W. (1. Havili, MUanagerl.

For Good Agency Appoininents apply to Eqluitabie Life. Toronto.

Toronîto Steain. 0. P. Sharpe, 106 Yor-k St. O peii front & col lar attaclied shirts donc hmy liamd.

H. H. Willianîs, 2ý4 King East. IPrivate fundîs on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Music Publishers Anglo-Canadiami Music Pubisier Association, Limiited (Ashidown's), 122-1:24 Yonge Street,
j Whaley, Royce & (Jo., Music Publisiiers, etc., 1-58 Yonge Street.

Patents

Piano
eanufacturers

IReai Estate

Ridout & Maybee. Nl'echanicai anI Electrical IExperts. Pamphlets oit Patents sent free.

The Ger1îad H-in1 ziliamti. \aeons69. to 7-5 Shierbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.
A. i- S. Nor-dbeiîner Pianos, Orgamîs and Musie. 1.5 King Street East.
Standard Piano CJo. Wareroonis, 1-58 YncStreet.

jGourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Piano,. and (irgans liired and sold.

(ictavius Newcoitile & Co. Wareooin, 107-9 (iiurch Sl't. Factory, 121 Co 121) Beilwoods Ave.

Parker & Co. Properties to suit aI classes. Private fuinds ou bani.{Pearson Brwos. Trustees, i nestors, Valuators, Arlbitrato-,ý, etc. 1 7 Adelaide Street East.

StOcks{ & ons milius Jarvis & CJo., 23 King Street W est,Stoks& Bnd H. O'Hara & Co. Meinber Toronlto S-)tock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Teas

~'YPe Writing

IJndertakers

Hereward Spencer & CJo., Iletail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 631 King Street«West.

jGeorge Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

T. W. Kay & A. )1. Craig. Enibalming a specialty. 12635 and 529 Queen Street West.
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Obtain an Annuity
lis Ille

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, 22-28 King Street West, Toronto

Andl #lën' Secure

An Annual Income

According to your Age, of fiom 6
to 16 per cent.

1 lie Nos-Ili Aumerlcati. tUe lmai% s larger rialo
Ams.l,* 10 ll>IIIUICA liln lèlmy oÉler <aniuulla.,
toliplisby.

sîv tiîvi 'ur f tht ttittt a f, la t

-4 I jercCAIIE, NîagugIIetu

You
Have
To Live

BRASS AND IRON

BEDSTEADS5
GRATES,
TILES,
MANTELS

BRASS AND IRON

HANDIRONS.

Rice Lewis &
(Liniited),

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORONTO.

BE-T QUALJTY

COAL & WOOD
The greater part of , life-time in
the room'i wheî'e the -Radiators
stand.

TH E

"Oxford" Radiators
are artistic in design, and cati be
orniainented to suit any room ;
have large heating surface, and
never leak, being the only Radia-
tor that lias IRON TO IliON JOINTS,
no packing being used. See the
" OXFORD "before purchasirîg.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

Published Nov. 4th.

The Days of Auld Latng Syne
1WV THE AITTHOR 0 F

BESI>E lTHE BONNUE I3îîî rjZ B[sTýýj.

Price, -S .2 5.

.l't) lto 1,1< ti'j/ Bo/.a '1,r'

140-142 Yonge St., Toronto.

TFURS. FURS. FURS.
We c ia igOuît oui.

1111 fl.l1se stock at mnue -h
ve(1ll ee(l lirles. Spec iail

Iitsiii (i-reenilaii(l Seal
C~pswe ai-e offein-g at
îeiyhaif limce.

(4î ey Ki i.-mei,-1Jaek'ets
all(l Capes we o offe -
iiig at COST.
Furs r-elaile((l oi. altel-ed
i n.to fte Latest, Faslimi.

G. R. RENFREW & CO.
~ 5 King St. East, Toronto.

35 & 37 Buade St., Quebec.

Son,


